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Tenth Anniversory

This issue of our magazine marks the conclusion of ten years in the history
of CoNTAcr. During this time, the magazine has had only two editors-W. Stanh:y
Mooneyham and Billy A. Melvin, the present editor. CoNrecr has served througlr
the years to inform and challenge Free Will Baptist families. It has rendered lrr
immeasurable service in the presentation of National Association ministries. Sl¿trlctl
as a l6page magazine, CoÑracr çûill now be produced as a 28 page magazirrc
with a two-color cover. Circulation stands at approximately 6,700.

An interesting sidelight in the publication of CoNrecr is the fact that thc fìrsl
issue ten years ago carried an article announcing the purchase of the ¡rrcsurl
headquarters property located at 3801 Richland Avenue in Nashville, Tenncsscc.
A picture of our present property was carried on the front cover. Now, ten ycnls
later, we are ¿ìnnouncing the construction of a new headquarters building. Surcly
Cod has blessed and guided us during tþis-pèriod of our history.

As we round out this ten year period of service, we are more determined th¡rrr
ever to nrake the ministry of our magazine effective. We recognize that this will
depend heavily upon our personal dedication to Jesus Christ and our willingness lo
let Him have the pre-eminence in all things. Pray with us that God will havc llr,,
perfect will in our lives and that we will be lead of His Spirit in the selectiorr ol
material that we should bring to you.

Perhaps this is a good time to say again that we welcome your letters of conr
ment concerning the magazine generally or any specific article. Only as \pe kn()\\'
your response and interest we adjust to make the magazine relevant. Keep tlro:u.
letters coming. V/e delight to hear from you.

Observe NAE Sundoy
For more than 20 years the National Association of Evangelicals has bcr'l

demonstrating the dynamics of spiritual unity. This unity is not based upon or'g¡lni(
union, but a positivc faith in the Lord Jesus Christ and the Bible, the writtcn WolI
of Gocl. Millions of Bible-believing Protestants have found NAE the mosl sirli,,
factory channel for inter-church cooperation. It is the respected voice of evangclicrrl'i,
speaking out in matters of common interest and concern. Through positivc rrclivl
the NAE guartls and promotes religious freedom guaranteed us under our ('orr
stitution. lt also provicles members with services which will enable them to irccorrr
plish nrore quickly and efficiently the speedy evangelization of the world.

The National Association of Free Will Baptists has been a longtinre mcnlhcl ll
NAE. There is no qucstion but what through the yeârs NAE as an organizatiorr lrrr',

meant far morc lo us than we have meânt to them as an affiliated denonrirr¡rlirrr
If for no other rcason, we should respond to the financial needs of NAE bc(¡rttrr,
of varied services which have been rendered in our behalf. But there is lrrollr¡r
and more important rcason why we should respond by observing NAE Surttlltv lrr

our churches. This is a time when a united presentation of the evangclic¡rl t'rri¡,,r'
and position needs to be maintained in the world. Evangelicals havc sorrtclltltr¡t
vital to say about a solution to the ills of our world and we must say whul rvr
woulcf now!

The date to remember is October 27 which is Reformation Sunday. M¡rlcli¡rl'r ln
bring the ministry of NAE before your people are available (see ortler lìrr¡rr itt llrl,,
issue of Contacf) and I hope that every pastor in the denomination will tcr¡ottrl
to this opportunity. Let's join hands on this Sunday to strengthen tlrc c¡rtt.rl nl
evangelicals in our country and across the world.

Tribute to Our Sundoy Schools
There can be no question about the influence of the Sunday school irt llrr. tr,

ligious life of America. Most ministers, missionaries, evangelists, soul-wittttclr rttrrl
strong spiritual laymen come by way of the Sunday school.

Our own Sunday school department has been working faithfully to rcvil¡rlirl llrr,
Sundays schools of our denomination. Much effort has gone forth in rccc¡tl lnorlllr
to produce íhe best in literature. The success of this effort is seen in lhc irrctnr.l'rl
use by our churches of the literature published by the Sunday scho()l (lcp¡lll nrr'rl
of the National Association. But this is just the beginning-teacher lrlirtitt¡r., rvotl
shops and conventions are on the way!

We are hoppy, therefore, to bring you this special Sunday school issttc, Mtty ( rrrrl

use it to siir your heart to the ministry of Sunday school.
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Responsihility Io The l{urion
bv FRAF{K G" C[EfrlENT
GOYERNOR STATE OF TENNESSEE

(-r oME MoNTHS AGo, a group of my church
) frienCs came to the Góvernor's Office
on Capitol Hill in Nashville, Tennessee, and
asked me to teach a new Sunday School
class. It was an unusual request to make of
the Governor of a state, but after prayer
and consultation I accepted the challenge.

Teaching THE WAY class has been one
of the most richly rewarding experiences of
my life and has impressed on me more
fully the responsibilities to the nation of the
Sunday school, which is one of the most
profitable investments we may make of our
time on Sunday morning. As teachers, our
responsibility and opportunity are unlimited
in the development of Christian character;
in learning more fully the Holy Bible-the
basis for obedience to our Creator; in pro-
moting Christian friendship and fellowship
among the members and in attracting new
members.

To some, our meeting place seems like a
strange Sunday School classroom. We meet
in the foyer of a downtown movie theater in
Nashville. Just a few steps arvay is the side-
walk, and beyond, the street. Our member-
ship consists mostly of those men who
would not norrhally attend a Sunday School
class, and many of the passers-by who stop
and enter as often from curiosity as inter-
est. Some weeks ago, the class had a very
inspiring visitor-an elderly gentleman who
spoke briefly to the assemblage of his faith,
his spiritual gratitude, and the responsibility
he felt and the importance he placed in be-
ing present in God's llouse on the Lord's
Day. This man truly exemplified his faith
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and for more than 59 years he has not
failed to be in a Sunday school class on
Sunday morning!

Even though I grew up in a family whose
members regularly attended church and
Sunday school, who participated in the ac-
tivities as best they could-my.father teaches
a class of some 75 businessmen and until
recently, my mother served as church organ-
ist-I did not completely realize the full
value of Sunday school, this great Christian
institution, until I had assumed the respon-
sibility of teaching a class. It was not until
then that I realized from the nation's Sun-
day schools come citizens of Christianity.
It has often been said that in the home, the
church, and the school there are developed
those characteristics which are fundamental
to a democracy such as ours, Of the three,
I consider the church the most important,
for it is from the church that we get the
faith which keeps our homes and our coun-
try strong.

In our Sunday school classroom, as we
exchange ideas, thoughts and opinions, we
understand better Christianity and more
fully comprehend our instructions to "Study
to show thyself approved unto God, a work-
man that needeth not to be ashamed." Regu-
Iar and conscientious study enables us to
worship God more acceptably. Of course we
learned early in life that faith is the gift of
God: "For by grace are ye saved through
faith; and not of yourselves; it is the gift of
God; not of works lest any man should
boast," but our concepts are broadened
through our class discussions knowing that

"without faith it is impossible to please
God."

In November, 1.955 it was my privilege
to tour South America. In Buenos Aires,
Argentina, I was led to a cathedral that had
virtually been destroyed by a mad man dic-
tator, who had placed himself above God.
I walked quietly toward the spot where the
altar of God once stood, and my eyes fell
on a crudely fashioned cross made of two
burned timbers. Beside the cross, scratched
in equally crude fashion on the fire-black-
ened wall, were these wo¡ds: Christ always
victorious, always King!

I knew then that I was looking at a sym-
bol of faith, a fighting faith that could not
be quenched or killed. Today as I stand be-
fore my Sunday school class, I see another
symbol of faith-the faith that says to me:
"It does not matter where you meet to wor-
ship your God, so long as you worship Him
in humbleness and sincerity." And again:
"It matters not that you are Gove¡nor and
that because you teach here you have been
criticized for mixing politics and religion,
for if your politics and your religion don't
mix, then there is certainly something the
matter with your politics."

The faith that says to me: ,'As long as
there are churches, and homes where chil-
drn are reared in the nurture and admo-
nition of the Lord; as long as an altar of God
can be erected every Sunday in the foyer of
a downtown theaten so long and only so
long will ours be a nation of people dedi-
cated to the greater glory of God and the
betterment of all mankind." r r
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nday $chool

by W. Worren Filkin

^ 
coon SuNp.qv Scuoot will be a church-

flrelated school. This is easy to say, but
the idea was not always as readily accepted
as it is today.

You recall that Robert Raikes started the
first Sunday School in Gloucester, England,
to improve the unhappy state of children
who worked in factories through the week.
'When he heard them running the streets,
and using foul language on Sunday, he
sought to do something for them. For these
children he started a Sunday School, which
ran Sunday morning and afternoon. The
curriculum was adapted to the need. It in-
cluded reading, writing, and some Bible.
Raikes was a journalist and used his facili-
ties to publicize his work. The idea grew
until it spread through England and the
colonies.

You will note that the Sunday School
started outside the church. For years it was
not welcomed by the church. When Sun-
day School finally got inside the churches, it
frequently was a law into itself. In Norwick
Town, Connecticut, a Miss Lathrop gath-
ered children in the gallery of her church
after the morning service. Thc agcd pitstor
drove her out, shouting abr¡se at hcr f'or
desecrating the house of Gocl on thc l.,orcl's
Day. Next Sunday, he l'otrntl thcnt scatc<J

outside on the chtrrch stcps. "Yotr inrps of
Satan," he shouted, "yott arc always'doing
the devil's work."

In New Englancl, Lyntirn llccchcr shocked
his people by getting thcm to support the
Sunday School. Hc callccl on his most in-
fluential, pronrincnt ¡t'tclttbcrs to send their
children to Sunclay School. Up until this
time the Sunclay School movement even in
New Englancl hacl bcen directed primarily
to the unclerprivileged children of the com-
munity, Lynran Beecher was a strong
enough man to carry his point, and from
then on children of the more well-to-do
families were permitted to attend his Sunday
Schools.

This was in 1835.

Today we believe that the Sunday School
ought to be under church control, All of thc
officers and teachers should be elected or
appointed, directly or indirectly, by thc
local church. This can be done, of coursc,
by a responsible body, like the Boarcl ol'
Christian Education. The board, thcn, is

responsible to the local church, and nr¡rkes
regular reports of progress and activily.

This will mean, too, that the churclt rvill
receive the moneys received by thc Sutttluy
School, and the church in turn will prry rrll
of the bills, and will seek to provitlc tltrr
best sort of equipment an<I ntatcrirrls lìrl lhe
School.

If some of the people arc slow lo rre korvl
edge the validity of st¡ch u plrrrr, ll wlll ha
good to remind thenl th¿rt it il jrtnt u goorl
business proposition, Il' 75 pet ct'rrl ol' lll¡
membership of ¿r loc¡rl clrrrrclr rouron
through the door of Sunrlrry Sclrool, rtrrl H(l
per cent of the churclt wotkt,r'¡, ¡rrrrl t)(l pcr

cent of the ministers and rriissionaries come
into the church through the door of the
Sunday School, then any church can well
afford to subsidize the Sunday School. The
hope of the future lies in the Sunday School,
because it is the teaching-training arm of
the church. As the Sunday School progres-
ses, the local church progresses.

The Good Sundoy School Will Be

Distinctly q Bible School
' I believe in Bibles brought, Bibles taught,
Bibles studied, and Bibles used. There is no
book like the Bible. It has been loved as

no other book, hated as no other book,
studied as no other book, and thank Cod,
victorious as no other book.

Some of the other Christian agcncics will,
,of course, teach subjcct nlattcr related to the
better understanding of the Bible and re-
lated subjects, but thc morning hour will
be primarily for the teaching of the Word
of Cocl.

Â. T. Picrson well wrote, "While many
books inform, and some few reform, only
this one Book will transform."

The Good Sundoy School Will Be q

Grqded School

The good Sunday School will be graded
in all departments - including the adult
groups. We accept this in principle today,
if not in practice. C. P. Harigiss used to do
Sunday School promotional work in Ken-
tucky. He had been brought up in Missis-
sippi. He says that the Sunday School in
which he was first a ¡nember had only two
classes-infant ancl adult. The infant class
was from birth to 21 . He said, "Every Sun-
day I used to gct u¡t in my number 11 shoes
with thc rcst in my class and sing, 'Little
Feet Be Oarcful Whcre You Go.'"

Today wc acknowledge the differences
anlong thosc of' difTerent ages - almost
evcrywhcrc cxcc¡rt in church. We acknowl-
crlgo thc rlifl'clcltcc between first graders
antl sccontl grarlcrs and third graders on
wcck rluys, ¡rnrl then sometimes (because
thcrc ulc n()t vcry many) we group them
togclhcr'ort Sundays. Farmers who raise lots
ol chickcns scpÍrrate the little chicks right
olll ¡rl' tlrc incubators, from those a few
wccks okl ¡rrrrl from the old hens. We ought
Io hc ¡lr srìritrt on Sundays with our boys
rrrrrl gills nntl their fathers and mothers as
llrt' lulltrcrs ¡rrc all through the week with
llrrir' ¡rorrltry.

A Oood Sundoy School Will Be q
Orowlng School

l¡r ¡'ecent ycars there has been a lot of
hru¡c l¡rlk in the general vein that we are
irrlclcslcrrl in quality and not quantity. Act-
ttrrlly, wc ought to have both, and we can
Itnvc hof h, Dr. Elmer Palmer, while pastor-
Itrg lhe ,lt¡tlson Baptist Church of Oak Park,
llllrrols, rrrutlc his School's motto, "A bigger
Sr'h¡rol ¡rnrl a better School." This is along
llrc llglrl linc.

Ioundation

Stones
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Now the strange thing is that many a
church is satisfied just to endure the Sunday
School, year in and year out, little rcalizing
that a thriving Sunday School will vitalize
the entire church program.

The growing School stimulates to new
activity for Christ all of the workers, and
all of those who may have been attending
for years. General MacArthur never helped
to win anybody's war by just being satisûed
to hold his own: yet many a Sunday School
appears well pleased if it just kgeps up with
last week's and last year's record. 'We must
do more than this. We can do more than
this. As long as there are lost people in your
community .and mine, we dare not rest on
our past efforts, or even dare be satisfled
just to "hold our own." I remind you that
you can have a big Sunday School anylvhere
there are people. My job is to seek to create
a holy-but optimistic-dissatisfaction.

When those who claim to believe the Gos-
pel are not active in the work of systemati-
cally seeking to reach lost people for Christ,
it is no wonder lost people feel the truths
of the Gospel are just "church talk." I did.

If you will: (1) discover your responsi-
bilities in your neighborhood; (2) multiply
classes and departments; (3) enlist and train
new workers, and step up the training pro-
gram for present workers; (4) provide place
and space for those whom you wish to
reaêh; and then (5) step up the program of
visitation and publicity, you can build a

larger Sunday School, and at the same time
produce a better Sunday School.

A Good Sundoy School Will Be q

well-Srdffed School

A well-staffed School requires training of
present and future workers, Some use the
term "teacher-training program," but this
term is not broad enough. The ofrcers need
to have a philosophy and vision of Sunday
School work just as much as the teachers.
The officers need to know about the proper
administration of the School.

The officers need to understand children,
or young people, or adults, as they workrin
one division or the other of the School, and
like the teachers, they need to be specialists
with their particular age group. The super-
intendent may become the supervisor, if he
knows what good teaching is, and how to
coach his teachers so that they become bet-
ter teachers.

A good School will be a well-staffed
school because provision is made for the dis-
covery, enlistment, and development of
workers into the best workers they can be-
come.

A Good Sundoy School MusT Be q

Soul-Winning School

Sunday School must be an evangelistic
School. As one may put it, "We are not
interested merely in making fishing tackle,
but in teaching men to tackle fish."

A. C. Dixon, who for years was pastor of
what is now the Moody Memorial Church,
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said that a harvest of souls was no more a
miracle than a harvest of wheat. What he
meant was that there are laws for the har-
vest of wheat, and there are laws, for the
harvest of souls. In the work of the Sun-
day School we recognize the principles of
seedtime and harvest, and we seek to be-
come co-operative laborers together with
God. The Sunday School can be the great-
est evangelistic arm that the church has.
Many Sunday Schools have yet to reach
their potential here.

A Good Sundoy School Will Be q

Slrong Missionory School

The task of world missions, which in-
cludes neighborhood missions, city missions,
state and home missions, ought to be pre-
sented educationally and inspirationally
throughout the year. This will mean graded
presentation of the idea in general, and of
specific fields and tasks and areas of respon-
sibility in particular.

I believed in missions before I became a

Christian. I did not need to be sold on mis-
sions, either home missions or overseas mis-
sions, after I was saved, because I had been
taught this as a junior boy, and junior high
school lad. Dr. W. O. Carver wrote a book
rirled All the World in All the Word. Like
the teachings of tithing this should be tîught
to youngsters verY earlY.

The starting of new Sunday Schools and
new churches show those of your own con-
stituency that you believe in missions
ab¡oad by actually engaging in the same sort
of endeavor here at home.

A Good Sundoy School Will Be o
Properly Equipped School

I have special reference here to the whole
problem of rooms and equipment' We now
know that the rooms teach, and the equip-
ment teaches. We can see this especially
with regard to certain visual aids, both pro-
jected and nonprojected visual aids, which
would include maps, charts, blackboards,
flat pictures, objects, specimens, models, as

well as the use of slides, films, and film-
strips.

We are reminded that if we believe in a

graded School, we must also believe in
equipment which matches the bodies and the
needs of the youngsters' The equipment
ought to be at least as good as that which
the children and youth have in their public
schools.

Early impressions are very lasting. One
of the reasons youngsters drop out of the
Sunday School in their early teens is that
they have learned the oldsters do not really
take the teaching ministry seriously at all.
If they did, they would provide buildings
equal to those provided for the teaching of
reading, writing, arithmetic, and other sub-
jects. So by a grand, year-after-year object
lesson, adults demonstrate what they would
not dare to voice-they do not believe the
teaching of the Word of God according to

proper educational procedures to be as im-
portant as the teaching of reading, writing,
arithmetic, and the like. Why? Because they
are careful to provide proper equipment for
the teaching of these. They are careful to
provide proper staff for these. But when it
comes to teaching the greatest Book in all
the world-just anything is good enough for
Jesus.

I ran across a line the other day to this
effect: When it comes to providing for
adequate building and equipment for the

,.Lord's work-in this case, specifically the
educational phase of the Lo¡d's work-we
must always consider present times as nor-
mal times. Many there are who would want
to wait for "normal times" to build. What
wé tail to do now will mean that some
within our grasp for Christ will go unreach-
ed. Who knows whether some child living in
your''heighborhood right now is another
Adolph Hitler, or Stalin, or an Al Capone?
Who knows whether in your neighborhood
today is another potential William Carey or
Adoniram Judson?

Before you can provide adequate building
and equipment in your church-someone
must care! Will you be that one? Will you
be one to pass on this burden or responsi-
bility to others who will see that the job is
done in your church and community?

This matter of making adequate physical
provision fo¡ the teaching ministry of the
church is not an optional matter. This mat-
ter is imperative. i

If this were a secular enterprise, and if it
were needed, somehow, money or no money,
it would get done. What is your reaction to
this? Do you not agree that adequate pro-
vision in the way of building and equip-
ment for those of all ages is no luxury, but
rather a present necessity?

A Good Sundoy School Will Be q

Mognetic School, Growing Befter
All of the Time

The teaching and the Spirit are of such
character and quality that people who come
once will find it hard to stay away any more.
The School will be growing better all of the
time. Other things being equal, the greatest
day and the best days of your School will
lie not in the past but in the future. Many
people are like the gazooloo bird. That's the
bird that flies backward to keep the sand
out of his eyes. He does not care where he
is going; just wants to see where he has
been,

The Apostle Paul saw the danger of hav-
ing one's future behind him when he said:
"Brethren, I count not myself to have ap-
prehended; but this one thing I do, forget-
ting those things which are behind, and
reaching forth unto those things which are
before, I press toward the mark for the
prize of the high calling of God in Christ
Jesus" (Phil. 3:13,14). r r

Reprinted with permission from National Sunday
School Association and Link magazine.
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RETIGIOUS NEWS REPORTS

Leprosorium Conlinues Ministry
BANMETHUOT, VIET NAM (MNS)-
The leprosarium operated here by the Chris-
tain and Missionary Alliance reports an
increase of 200 patients during the past
year. There are some 200 now believers in
the Mnong villages, a small Bahnar com-
munity turned to the Lord, and seven pa-
tients recently attended a short-term Bible
school.

When the Communist Viet Cong forces
captured Dr. ,A.rbel Vietti, the Rev. Archie
Mitchell, and Dan Gerber on May 30, 1962,
the work was left without a doctor, without
a superintendent and without an agricultural
assistant. Residence at the leprosarium was
forbidden, the district was declared insecure
and travel was restricted,

IIowever, \Ã/ith the gradual easing of re-
strictions, the medical team is again holding
monthly clinics in 22 villages, and 150
patients needing special care are being
treated at the leprosarium, which is staffed
by tribal personnel trained by the mission-
aries.

The three missionaries abducted over a
year ago are still prisoners of the Com-
munists.

Christiqn Mogozine for Brqzil
CHICAGO, ILL. (MNS)-As a result of a
recent survey made in Latin America, Chris-
tian Life Publications, fnc., in cooperation
with Brazilian Christian businessmen, is lay-
ing plans to provide a new Christian maga-
zine for Brazil. Director of the project is
Peter Cunliffe, circulation director of Chris-
tian Life magazine here. He will go to
Brazil the first of next year to head up the
program and train national journalists and
publishers to take it over.

The news and inspirational magazine,
which will be a Christian Life type publica-
tion, is aimed at meeting the needs of
Brazil's evangelicals, estimated by Cunliffe
at 3,575,000 out of a total population of
72,000,000.

Africqn Countries Open
BROOKLYN, N.Y. (MNS)-A Missionary
of the African Inland Mission sees as erro-
neous the belief that with the coming inde-
pendence to so many African countries the
door of missionary opportunity is closing.

"We used to hear it said that missionaries
have ten more, or flve more years in Africa,"
he said. "We do not hear that now. In the
excitement of political propaganda some rash
statements are made, but the door of op-
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Roun d'Up of
contacts, Catholic priests arrived saying they
were under government orders to settle all
the Moros at a designated place. They went
from village to village, loaded the Indians
into trucks and took them away. One ob-
server commented that this move may not
be successful, as the Morôs are a nomadic
people who find it very difficult to settle in
one place.

Miniqture Church
HAMILTON, ONT. (EP)-A church in
miniature which seats eight persons and
features a tape-recorded hymn and a taped
sermon is attracting truckers and motorists
here.

The hymn, "Nearer My God To Thee,"
is triggered by the opening of the front door.
It is followed by a two-minute sermon
recorded by the Rev. J. A. Quartel. Members
of the Christian Reformed Church con-
structecl the little church.

Anniversory of Wqll
BERLIN (EP)---Special intercession serv-
ices were held in West Berlin's Protestant
and Roman Catholic churches on the second
anniversary of the Communist Berlin Wall.

Church groups were among organizations
laying wreaths at crosses and other memo-
rials erected on the West Berlin side. The
memorials mark areas where would-be es-
capees were shot by Communist border
patrols as they tried to climb over entangle-
ments or swim canals to freedom.

Urges Bon on Notivity Scenes
NORTH KINGSTOWN, R.I. (EP)-North
Kingstown's board of education took no
action here when the district superintendent
urged that Christmas Nativity scenes be
banned from local schools.

Supt. Hiram A. Davis based his recom-
mendation on the U. S. Supreme Court
ruling that ban¡ed Bible reading and thc
recitation of the Lord's Prayer as devotional
acts in public schools. Kenneth S. Fletcher,
board chairman, told Mr. Davis: "You are
going too far."

100,000 See Mormon Pogeonf
PALMYRA, N. Y. (EP)-More than L00,-
000 persons saw a cast of more than 400
bring to life the Book of Mormon in thc
¿rnnual pageant on Hill Cumorah here.

"This is sacred ground," said Eldcr
Richard L. Evans of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latterday Saints as he introduced
the pageant at the opening performance ol'
its four-night run. Elder Evans, who gives
"the spoken word" sermonettes on thc
nationwide radio broadcasts of the Mormon
Choir from Salt Lake City, was referring
to Hill Cumorah. There, according to thc
teaching of the Church, Joseph Smith was
led by the Angel Moroni to receive thc
buried golden plates from which the Book
of Mormon was translated.

Since 1937, highlights of the Book ol'
Mormon have been re-enacted in a hugc
outdoor pageant on. the slopes of Hill
Cumorah.

portunity was never widely open. There is
an urgent present need for missionaries ,to
work in close cooperation with the African
Church. That applies to missionaries of
almost any trade, calling or vocation. Along
very few lines have the opportunities dimin-
ished."

Cqtholic Workers to Lqtin Americo
DAVENPORT, IOWA (MNS)-The Cath-
olic in the United States will have some
5,000 priests, brothers and nuns, plus more
than 1,000 lay volunteers working in the
mission fields of Latin America before the
close of the 1960's according to Father
John J. Considin, director of the Latin
American Bureau of the National Catholic
Welfare Conference.

Father Considine said the Catholic Church
in Canada now has approximately 1,500
priests, brothers, nuns and lay volunteers
working in Latin America.

Book Store Flourishing
LBOPOLDVILLE, CONGO (MNS)-ThE
Protestant Union Bookshop and Press here
reports tremendous progress during the three
years of Congo's independence. Sales during
1,962 were more than 100 per cent higher
than any previous year, with a total above
$500,000. Press work, billed at cost, totaled
almost $50,000. The bookshop, a supply
and production center serving all of Congo,
is giving special attention to the sale of
Christian literature in the cities.

Robert D. Bontrager of the Congo Inland
Mission says that in the ten years he has
been at the shop "there has never been a
time when the opportunity was so great for
Christian literature and the problems so
difficult and seemingly unsurmountable."

Conlqct With lndiqns Stopped
HILLSBORO, KANS. (MNs)-Missionary
contacts with Moro Indians who came to
the Mennonite colony of Filadetfia in Para-
guay have come to a halt due to the inter-
vention of Roman Catholic priests, according
to reports received by the Mennonite Breth-
e¡n Church Board of Missions here.

The long-sought contact with the fierce
Moros became a reality a few months ago
when a number of the Indians appeared
unexpectedly in the town of Filadelfia. They
remained, apparently enjoying the hospitable
reception accorded them, and other Indians
followed later.

While the colonists negotiated with the
Indians and made plans for future language

Cor.¡ucr'



Your G¡ft Still Needed

TO FREE WltL BAPTISTS interested in the progress of our efiorts to pay off the land on which we plan to
erect our new headquarters building. As of September 2à,.,fS6Z, we were to pay the balance of

$10,000.00 which was due as the tnat payment on 2.3 acres of the property. It was hoped that

we would be able to raise this money so the way would be clear to proceed immediately with con-

struction. However, sufficient funds did not come in by the September 25 deadline and it was nec-

essary to secure a loan in order to meet this obligation. As of this date, we now need approximately

$5,000.00 to clear this loan and the obligation on the land. It is diftcult to understand why we

have failed to attain this goal which was in easy rpach of our National Association constituency, but

we have accepted it as the will of God at this time. We are hopeful that this will not mean a long

and unnecessary delay in our building program. With proper response from many of you who read

these lines, it need not. Adequate facilities for your National Association ministries are long over-

due and we can ill afford delay at this time. We are anxious to get on with the job, but wé wait for
your direction. What would you have us to do?

r-----
¡

I H¡RE ts A SHARE tN THE FREE wtu. BApnsr FUTURE

ls

I
I

A REPORT

W¡ll You

lnvest In

Our Future?

lwont to see ihe new heodquorters building erected soon. Enclosed is my gift
to help poy for lhe lond.

$t,ooo $soo $2so $loo $so

(circle or write in)

NAME

ADDRESS--

Note: shore certificotes will be given to individuols or churches moking o gifl of
$so.oo or more. Gifts of $250.00 or more will entitle the donor to be iisted on o
bronze.ploque to be ploced in the enlronce holl of the new building. All gifts ore
tox deductoble.

Ocro¡en, 1963



Exterío¡ oiew ol the Fellowshíp Free Vìll Baptìst
Church constructe¿I at a total cost ol 865,000.00

Interior aiew shoøíng the choir anil a portíon. ol the
con.gtegatíon, PastoÍ Grat)es ís seateil to the leÍt.

A
lrlirocle
Church

tr
t¡

Here is a church that grew

trom a Sunday school
enrollment ol B to 477
in a period ol eight
yeürs. The church emphasizes
its Sunday school, soul
usinnirtg and the support
ol missíon*/l

ffili
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T) Ev. LoNNIE GRÄvES stood before eigbt
\ people. It was the first service of a new'
mission work on the outskirts of Durham,'
North Carolina. It was November of 1955.
The meeting place was one room 30 feet
by 35 feet. By March of 1956, the mission
was organized as the Fellowship Free Will
Baptist Church with 47 chartered members.
God's blessings were evident from the very
beginning. Rev. Graves was limited as far
as education was concerned, but God gave
him unusual abilities. The church was
organized with the purpose of winning souls
and supporting missions.

In March of 7957 the church had grown
from 47 members to 96. The Sunday school
had increased from 40 members to 90. Also
in this year tþe church voted to add an
addition to the auditorium, which enlarged
it to 30 feet by 50 feet and to add seven
Sunday school rooms. In March of 1958
the church had increased from 96 members
to 132 members. The Sunday school had
increased from 90 members to 1.47. The
church was enlarged by adding a wing 15
feet by 39 feet.

The following year the church had in-
creased to L72. The Sunday school had
increased to 218 members. During this time
a new front, 50 feet by 5p feet, was added
to the church. New rest rooms were also
added. During this year Mrs. Betty Hill
became the first part-time secretary.

In 1960 the church voted to build an
entire new auditorium. One of the most
amazing things concerning this move was the
fact that the church only had $2.65 in the
building fund and the new building'would
cost $65,000.00. The pastor and members
began to trust God and to have faith that
this tremendous project would be completed.
It was started and the progress made was
tremendous. By April of 1961, the new
church auditorium was completed and the
dedication service was held on Easter Sun-
day. Dr. Bob Jones, Sr., brought the mes-
sage. In this year the church began to move
at a rapid speed. The Sunday school and
church increased and the Lord blessed with
many precious souls.

The church took another step forward in
ApriI, 1962, and secured the services of
Brother Edwin Hill as full-time educational
director. The Sunday school had grown to
a membership of 314. A fellowship house
was built and another lot was purchased
for future expanding. During 1963 thè Sun-
day school has increased to a membership
of 477 and the church has increased to 275.
Since Janua¡y of this year, there have been
67 people baptized who have united rvith
the church. The church has set some goals
for 1963 which have become a challenge to
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the people. They are: 520 on roll in Sunday
school, 520 in attendance in Sunday school,
$520.00 in regular offerings each Sunday
and 104 converts being baptized. In April
of this year the church voted to increase
their giving to missions by giving $150.00
a month to the support of Brother and
Sister Thomas Willey, Sr. On March 3, the
church voted to secure Rev. Norman Adams
as assistant pastor.

The church also bought a Jeep which
cost $2,700 for the John Moethmans in
Panama. The church also has voted to begin
birilding an addition to its present Sunday

school building which will cost $20,000.00.
Surely the hand of God has been on the

church from the beginning. The offerings
for the first year averaged $50.00 a week or
$2,600 a year. Today the church has a
yearly budget of $22,000.00 with an aver-

'age offering each week of $425.00.

Fellowship F¡ee Will Baptist Church has
come a long way in the þast eight years,
but the main purpose for which it was
founded-to win souls for the Lord Jesus

' Christ-has never been forgotten. Such a
,pmþose makes this church, or any church,
victorious. I ¡ t

Nornran '4ilatns_, A9sístant_Pastor.(stanilíng), Iack Hanttnersley, Sundly School Superín-
tendent (seated left), anil _Lonníe G.raaes,, Pastor (right) are þictureil below ,""ktig'plorrt
lot n recent Sunðay school project ín which the chulch'wílt seek dtotal enroll"i"rrl'"f SlO.
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WHAT'S YOUR
PROBTEIUT?

by Louis H. Moulton

Your questions for use in this column are invited. All questions not answered in
the column will be answered personally. Sentl your questions to Rev. Louis II.
Moulton, 8 Richmontl I)rive, Savannah, Georgia.

Under what cìrcumstance should
a person's name be taken from
the church membershíp roll? Is
ít Free IVilI Baptist practice to
have two votíngs on the pastor

for the comíng year, one in the
morníng and one øt night be-
cause, perhaps, one family was
not present?

In visiting our churches I have
noted the use of pictures and the
crucífix in the sanctuary, Do you
not feel our churches would do
well to relrain from the ,use of
such îtems?

Most churches expect the pastor
to use his own ear ín church
work and vísítation. Thís ís øn
expensíve item lor øny pastor.
Is ít expectíng too much for the
church to share ín part or wholly
ín thìs expense?

A person's name should be removed from the roll
if he is dead, changed his membership to another
church, and for some diciplinary reason adopted
by the local church. Surely it shouldn't be re-
moved, as you suggest, because the person attends
Sunday school or the morning worship and does
not attend any other service. As for calling a
pastor, it is not our practice that a vote be taken
at the morning and evening services. If a local
church adopts this custom, it is their business,'
but just to appease one family-definitely no.

Yes. I have on several occasions called attention
to these things to a ,pastor or a congregation.
Usually I have found that these pictures and cru-
cifixes are present either because of ignorance or
because someone gave then.r to the shurch and to
avoid giving ofiense they hang them in a con-
spicious place. Yet, to thosc of us who know to
what extent these pictures and thc crucifix play
in the religious life of the Roman Catholic Church,
they are an offense. The crucifix (a cross with a

body thereon) represents to us idolatry, super-
stition, ignorance, false worship, ctc. We do not
worship a dead Christ upon a cross but a risen,
living Saviour. The cross itself (not a crucifìx) is
to us a symbol of shame, but also a symbol of
victory.

Common sense says a church shoulcl. More and
more congregations are adopting a regular car
allowance and expense for the pastor and includ-
ing it in the church budget. Any secular employ-
ment which calls for use of one's own car provides
regular car expense and mileage. Should churches
which expect any dedicated minister to go or come
at any hour of the day or night as well as doing
regular visitation do less? Thinking people who
love thei¡ pastor and are concerned about his
physical and financial welfare would gladly want
to provide his automobile expense. Luke 10:7
bears out that "the laborer is worthy of his hire."
Again, I Corinthians 9:14 says, "Even so hath
the Lord ordained that they ri,hich preach the
gospel should líve of the gospel."

I BELTEYE I]I THE
SUNDAY SCHOOT

by Dr. Lee Roberson

I BELIEVE IN the work of the Sunday
school. Throughout my ministry, of over
twenty-five years, I have sought to be "a
Sunday school pastor". In all of this time I
have not only taken a personal, direct inter-
est in the Sunday school, but I have taught
a Sunday school class each Sunday through
the yeârs.

. I believe in the Sunday school that does
three things: First, I believe in the Sunday
school that teaches the llord of God. The
Sunday school is the teaching hour, not the
worship hour, not the training hour. The
Word of God should be taught by compe-
tent, trained, consec¡ated teachers. The
Sunday school is worthless if the Bible is
not the text book.

Secondly, I belíeve in the Sunday school
that reøches out to øll classes of people,
Clannishness has no parl in a real Sunday
school. The rich, the poor, the high, the low
should be sought to come to hear the Word
of God. To that end the Highland Park
Baptist Church, of which I am pastor, sends
out eleven busses every Sunday morning
throughout our city to bring in people who
might otherwise never be reached. We spon-
sor thirty-five chapels and missions in the
city and around the city for the reaching
of additional hundreds who reside in places
unreached by a Bible church and a Bible
teaching Sunday school.

Thírdly, I believe ín the Sunday school that
wins souls to Christ. I am unalterably op-
posed to the Sunday school that teaches the
Word Sunday after Sunday, but never at-
tempts. to bring people to Christ. It is sadly
true that in some Sunday schools a person
can attend ten or fifteen years without ever
having anyone to witness to him about his
soul. The Sunday school fails that does not
endeavor to win the lost.

In the time of crisis and uncertainty we
need to enlarge our Sunday schools, to reach
out into the fa¡thest corners to bring all we
can into our Sunday schools now in opera-
tion and establish new schools in the thou-
sands of places where they are needed. I
believe in the work of the Sunday school! r I

r¡Ihe lord gove the word:
greot wo3 lhe compony of
tho¡e thdî publl3hed ¡t."

..,. P¡alm ó8:l I

(¡CT(¡BER IS PR(ITESTAI{T PRESS M(INTH
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1963 COOPERATIVE RECEIPTS

AUGUST I9ó3

COOPERATIVE GIFTS FROM

August
1963

Arizona

Alabama ..........$ 5.00

Arkansas

California

Florida

Georgia

lllinois

lndiana

lowa

Kansas

Kentucky

Missouri

New Hampshire

New Mexico

North Carolina .....
0hio

763.13

191.86

547.19

400.00

89.38

323.12

1,065.45

M.34

27.16

209.16

548.66

13i.i7

136.37

482.12

$1,042,32

r,127.24

5,402.60

561,13

t,276.52

3,738.82

664.44

509,66

1,513.19

101.85

8,071.31

189.95

43L72

1,665.91

415.84

THE CHURCHES....

Year to Total to Designated
Date Date 1962 Aug. 1963

25.00

$ 848.40

1,877.29

4,618.84

i,359.00

1,459.35

3,301.32

679.01

1,440.62

144.89

8,243.08

620.46

L,492.22

598.62

7,342.32 6,597.93

2,210.99 i,5gg.gg

2,t50.44 2,592.40

1,895.71 2,096.24

50.00 94.11

15,00

8.18

0klahoma

Tennessee

Texas .

Virginia

Washington

. . . MAKE POSSIBTE A WORTD.WIDE MINISTRY

Cooperative Receipts
Year to
Date

$11,636.11

8,478.63

8,074.88

6,419.99

4,037,49

1.,21L.77

403.59

Tenn.

Foreign Missions ....
F. W. B. Bible

College

Executive Department

Home Missions .....
League Board ... .. .

Superannuation Board

Stewardship
Commissions .....

Home for Children,

August
1963

. .$ 1,439.60

7,042.47

992.82

794.28

496.40

148.90

49.64

Designated
August Year to
1963 Date

$ 1,590.75

60.00

779.31

24.00

8.18 23.18

31.00

16.72

249,50

Total
Receipts
to Date

$13,226.86

9,539.63

8,074.99

7,199.29

4,061.49

1.,234.35

403.59

31.00

16.72

249.50

Home for Children,
s. c.

New Headquarters
Building

Octo¡en, 1963

15.00

ADOPT THE
COOPERATIVE PIAN
IN YOUR CHURCH

THE IMPORTANCE of a basic, undergird-
ing support for all departments of our
work cannot be overstated. To have regular
support month after month gives stability
to our operations. This is especially true for
some of our departments and it is gratify-
ing to know that cooperative giving is grow-
ing year by year. A careful study of the

'.ûgures reported on this page each month
will serye to keep you informed.

Sinie now is the time when most of our
churches will be adopting their church bud-
gets for another year, let me suggest that
you write into your budget an item for

'cooperative giving. The plan is simple in
thât your church would send LOVo or more
of its monthly offerings to the support of
denominational ministries. If your state sup-
ports through the Cooperative Plan, send
the check each month to your state treas-
urer. If you state does not use this plan of
support, send the check to Cooperative
Plan, 3801 Richland Avenue, Nashville,
Tennessee 37205.

Many good reasons might be advanced
why churches are wise to send their sup-
port through the Cooperative Plan, but let
me suggest three.

(1) It is systematic. Any system of sup-
port which might be adopted to support de-
nominational ministries is not very meaning-
ful unless it is systematic. If a church sup-
ports spasmodically or whenever additional
funds might be available, the support will
in all probability be very meager. Denomina-
tional needs are constant. The ministries of
your denomination are working 365 days
out of the year and require systematic sup-
port. When regular support does not come
these ministries suffer.

(2) It is sensible. We should face the
support of God's work sensibly. If it is im-
portant to support all phases of our denom-
inational work (and we believe that it is),
then oul plan should assure this kind of sup-
port. A check each month from your church
proportionally divided between the various
departments of the National Association
will keep each department strong. Since
there is an interdependence which exists
between the departments, we must keep each
member of the team strong,

(3) It is Scriptural. This is the acid test
for any plan. Can it be supported by the
Scriptures? We believe that the Cooperative
Plan is in keeping with the Scriptures be-
cause it helps make possible ministries seek-
ing to extend the gospel witness. The ulti-
mate objective of each department of the
National Association is to extend the gospel
and win individuals to Jesus Christ. Jesus
said, "Go ye into all the world, and
preach the gospel to every creature" Malk
16:15). r r
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Gloncing Around The Stotes

Roger Reed.s, General Dírector ønd, Ed.ítor oÍ the Sunilay
Sehool ilepartntento points out the lour churches which haae
qualífieìI tor the 300 Clul¡. He holils in hìs han¿I the first plaque
to lte awa¡ileil for outstand.íng SunìIay school achíeoentent. It
uent to the Fírst Frce Vill Baptist Church Sundøy schlool, Hazel
Park, Míchigan, SìnríIar plaques uíll be awaruleil to othe¡ SunìIay
schools whÍch qualífy"

Four Churches in 300 Club
NASHVILLE, TENN. - During the
National Association in July the Sunday
School department announced that they
would honor all churches that have achieved
a 300 or better average in Sunday school.
Four churches have qualified. The First
Church of Hazel Park, Michigan reported
an average of 428. The Fairmount Park
Church in Norfolk, Virginia reported an
average of 365; Grace Church in Green-
ville, North Carolina reported an average of
324 and the First Church in Johnson Cily,
Tennessee reported an average of 32L

Each church will be awarded an achieve-
ment plaque and their names will be listed
on a large wall plaque at the office of the
Sunday School department. Pastors of these
churches are: First Church, Hazel Park,
William Hill; Fairmount Park Church, Nor-
folk, Virginia, Ralph Staten; Grace Church,
Greenville, North Carolina, Chester Phillips;
First Church, Johnson City, Tennessee, Guy
Foster.

Your church can qualify for the 300 club
by averaging 300 or more for a period of
one quarter (13 Sundays). When your
church has reached this goal, send for an
rfficial entry blank. Write to the Sunday
school department, 3801 Richland Avenue,
Nashville, Tennessee.

Building Dedicoted
MICRO, N. C.-The Fellowship Church
here dedicated its new building on Septem-
ber 1, 1963. The church was organized in
June of 1962 with 20 members. The present
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mernberhip is 33 and the Sunday school
attendance averages 74.

The new building includes an auditorium
seating over 200 and 5 classrooms. Rev.
Earl Gilliam is the pastor.

Sundoy School Convenlion Meels
TUPELO, MISS.-The Northeast Missis-
sippi Sunday School Convention will meet
with the Union Hill Church on October 27.
Rev. Harrold Harrison, Promotional Secre-
tary for the National Sunday School Depart-
ment will deliver the morning message.

Successful Comp Meeting
BENTON, ILL.-Dr. E. T. Burwell was
director of the "Camp Meeting' Choi¡"
which sang here for the Illinois Camp Meet-
ing. The choir was composed of members
from the surrounding churches.

Rev. O. T. Dixon was evangelist for the
meeting. There were three first-time deci-
sions and a spiritual uplift for the hundreds
of Christians who attended. Approximately
500 were present for the Sunday evening
service.

Pqslor Honored
NORTHPORT, ALA. - Rev. Charles
Hollingshead, pastor of the First Church
here, was recentli honored for. his work
with young people. The Progressive Associa-
tion presented a plaque to Mf Hollingshead
with the following inscription, "Presented
to Charles O. Hollingshead for outstanding
service in Youth work."

First Youth Comp
PHOENIX, ARIZ.-The churches in the
area recently held their first youth camp.
Three churches participated with a total
attendance of 42. T\ere were 9 first time
decisions and 11 rededications.

One of the highlights of the camp activi-
ties was a "Backward Banquet" held on
Thursday evening. The camp was con-
cluded with a baptismal service for 8 per-
sons.

Evongelist Moves
GOLDSBORO, N. C.-Evangelist Owen
Ganey recently moved here from Jackson-
ville, Florida. Mr, Ganey has been in
revivals at the First Church, Quincy,
Florida; First Church, Sneads, Floria; Chris-
tian Home Church, McDavid, Florida;
Bethel Church, Chapmansboro, Tennessee;
and Calvary Church, Durham, North
Carolina. Anyone interested in contacting
Evangelist Ganey, may do so by writing to
705 S. Andrews Avenue, Goldsboro, North
Carolina.

Visitotion Plqnned
MOUNTAIN GROVE, MO.-During the
recent meeting of the Master's Men of the
First Church here a decision was reached to
plan a program of visitation in interest of
the coming revival. Services are to begin
October 21 with Rev. Luther Gibson serving
as the evangelist,

A gift of $25.00 from this chapter'was
recentþ sent to the National Laymans
Commission for the retirement of the debt
of the commission.

Cowrlcr
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lncreqse ln Price Announced
NASHVILLE, TENN.-With thE OCIObET

I 963 issue of Contact, several changes have
been made in the magazine. The size has
been increased from 16 pages to 28 pages.

The cover will be of heavier stock and in
two colors. This increase in the size of the
magazine has been made to give broader
coverage to the ministries of the National
Association of Free Will Baptists as well as

local and state news of significance.

Contact, effective October I, is now
priced as follows. Individual subscriptions
$2.00 per year. Church Family Plan $1.72
per family per year. Bundle Plan 15p per
copy. Single copies 20p. This is the first
price increase for the magazine in six years'

With the improved format, it is hoped
that circulation will quickly climb past the
10,000 mark. Pastors, churches and indi-
viduals are urged to assist in securing new
subscribers.

New Work
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.-A new work
has been started here under the direction of
Rev. Don Sexton. Mr. Sexton recently
moved here and will work in cooperation
with the Tennessee State Mission Board.
His address is 100 Brentwood Drive.

The first efforts to establish a F¡ee Will
Baptist work in the state of Montana were
started recently by Rev. David P. Pettis.
Mr. Pettis has begun a radio program in
Glasgow, Montana. He can be contacted
at Tumbleweed Terrace, Lot 30 A, Glasgow.

Sundoy School Conlesl
DETROIT, MICH.-The Central Church in
Detroit, Michigan, and the Edgemont
Church ip Durham, North Carolina, are
reviving the "north and south War" in a
month long contest. The competition is
based on :a point system which is totaled
each Sunday.

A combination film-strip and slide pro-
jector will be awarded to the winning
church. Rev. Joe Ange is pastor at Central

Píctureil aboae is the newly constructe¿l
Fellowshíp Free Víll Baptìst Chu¡ch near
Mícro, North Carolina.

and Rev. Ronald Creech is pastor at Edge-
mont.

Home Missions Month
NASHVILLE, TENN.-November is Na-
tional Home Missions month. The fourth
Sunday in November has been proclaimed
"National Home Missions Sunday." Offer-
ings from this day, plus the Thanksgiving
week-of-Prayer offerings sponsored by the
WNAC, make up a large part of the annual
budget. Any materials to promote this event
can be orderéd from the Home Missions
office'at 3801 Richland Avenue, Nashville,
Tennessee.

Successful Missionory Conference
NORFOLK, VA. - The chu¡ches in this
area recently closed a successful missionary
conference. Missionaries from several areas
visited the churches. Mission pledges for
the week totaled over $10,000.

New Rqdio Progrom
MT. VERNON, ILL.-The Free Will Bap-
tist Church here recently started a weekly
radio program on Sunday morning under
the direction of its pastor, Rev. Leslie Elli-
ott. The proglam is called "The Free Will
Baptist l{our." !

Record Crowd
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. (CNS) 

-ThCclosing rally of the Billy Graham 25-day
Southern California C¡usade set an all-time
record with a teported attendance of
134,254 persons filling the Memorial Coli-
seum and another 20,000 remaining outside
the Coliseum to hear by loud speaker, a

typically militant attack on national and
personal evils prevalent today.

An intensive follow-up program of visita-
tion evangelism was-scheduled and is now
operating, where members of 750 Los

Pastor Joe Hurst (Ielt), Venatchee, Vash-
íngton, seraes Cøthì Lewis anil llIike Horner
at an Høwaûían luau. Follouíng a report ol
m.issíonary wo¡k ín Hauøií, the group pur-
chøseil seaerøl squøte feet ol land lor the
chu¡ch there.

E. B. Leillow (left) presents Charles HoI-
língsheaìl of Northport, Alabanta, with a
plqque giaen by the ,4lal¡anra Støte Associø-
tion in recognitíon ol his outstanilíng work
uíth the youth of the state.

Angeles churches seek to enroll the reported
40,000 who made "decisions for Christ"
with the expectation that another 30,000
persons will make "decisions."

Foreign Missions Newsbriefs
NASHVILLE, TENN.-The Lonnie Sparks
family sails for the Ivory Coast from New
York October 11 The Eddie Paynes
sail for language study in Switzerland Oc-
tober 24 in preparation Tor service in the
Ivory Coast, also from New York harbo¡ . . .

More than 4,000'patients have been treated
by Dr. and Mrs. Miley in Ivory Coast clinic
since January 1'. They request prayer for
native Christians . . . Impacto, new Spanish
language magazine, now ready.

Missionqries Arrive
ANCHORAGE, ALASKA-Rev. and Mrs.
Carl Johnson and daughters, arrived at the
church here on September 26. They had
been more than two weeks in route by au-
tomobile from Nashville, Tennessee.

The Johnsons make three families now
working in Alaska under the auspice of the
National Home Mission Board.

Píctureìl øboue is the parsonage recently
puichaseil by the Fríenílshíp Free VíII Bap-
tist Churcho Ashldh¿L, Cityo lennessee. Rètu.
Earl Langley ¡s the pastot.
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trnens for

TT rHAT HAs HAPPEN¡o to the Sunday
W Scnoot revival which began during thä
last decade? Are the Sunday Schools of
America slowly, almost unobtrusively, slip-
ping into spiritual lethargy? Is the fire of
Sunday School evangelism being stamped out
by the marching feet of modernism, im-
morality, and.indifference?

In order for the Sunday School to suc-
cessfully combat these stifling stealtþ forces
Christians must unite as never before be-
hind an organized thrust!

"Cilizens For Sundoy School"
ls The Answer!

CITIZENS FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL is a
plan with a purpose. It is a giant nation-
wide program sponsored by the National
Sunday School Association designed to help
pastors, Sunday School superintendents and
teachers, Sunday School associations, de-
nominations and local churches accelerate
Sunday School evangelism during the sixties!
As a result of the Population explosion, a
massive challenge has plummeted into the
very heart of the Evangelical Sunday School
Movement!

Our country is growing at an astounding
rate. Cities are hard-pressed to keep up
services as populations burgeon. Public
schools are crying for aid in order that the
increasing influx of boys and girls may be
properly educated. The facilities of our
colleges and universities are being taxed to
the straining point with an ever-mounting
torrent of young people. Yet, for the first
time in over a decade our churches have
shown a decrease in growth rate! The hard,
plain, simple fact is that the churches of our
country have, after several years of unprec-
edented growth attributed to a revival of
religious interest, settled down too deeply
into dreir beds of complacency.

Xt is time to once again spark the flame of
righteous zeal, to rekindle the fire of evan-
gelical fervor and this can best be done
thnough the avenue of the Sunday School.

l)¡an 14

SUNDAY
SCHOOL

Dr. Clate A. Risley, Executive Secretary
of the National Sunday School Association,
met with pastors and church leaders to
discuss with them his burden for the need of
Sunday School revitalization not simply
within one denomination or one geographic
area but on a national basis. Quickly those
with whom he met caught his vision. De-
nominational barriers and differences disap-
peared as they discussed, meditated and
prayed as to what the Lord would have done
to meet the challenge of the century. Out of
that initial meeting came the germ of an
idea for a nation-wide Sunday School
evangelism and enlargement program which
was shortly to win the endorsement of
such nationally-prominent Christian leaders
as Kansas Judge Sam H. Strum and Oregon
Governor Mark O. Hatfield.

CITIZENS FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL was
formally launched at the l7fh, Annual Na-
tional Sunday School Convention held in
Denver, Colorado, in October of i962. Rev.
Charles Blair, well-known pastor of Denver's
Calvary Temple enthusiastically detailed the
program to the several thousand in attend-
ance. Sirce that time CITIZENS FOR SUN-
DAY SCHOOL has made an impact in
churches all over the country.

CITIZENS FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL is
a surprisingly simple, completely workable
enlargement formula virtually assuring any
participating church tremendous increase in
Sunday School enrolment within the next
2r/z fo 3 years.

Here is How Citizens for Sundoy
School Works:

A person, regularly attcnding Suntlay
School himself, enlists as a CITIZEN FOIì
SUNDAY SCHOOL by pledging to gct
three others to attend in 1963, four nlorc
in '64, and five more in '65 for a lolal of'
1,2 new people by the encl of 1965.

Look for a moment at thc far-rcaching
potential of CITIZENS FOR SUNDAY
SCHOOL. If only 57o of thc totol cnrol-

ment of a Sunday School enlist as CITI-
ZENS-5 out of every 100-by 1965 the
Sunday School will realize a growth of 60Vo
or 60 people for each 100 previously en-
rolled! Are there at least five people in your
Sunday School willing to work in order that
your Sunday School realize attendance gains
never before thought possible? Sure there
are! As a matter of fact, it would be ex-
pected that there are many more than 5
prospective CITIZENS in your own Sunday
School.

If your Sunday School has a present en-
r_olment of 200, CITIZENS FOR SUNDAY
SCHOOL can help you reach 320 by 1965!
If you have 500 now enrolled, CITIZENS
FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL can aid in enlarg-
ing your enrolment to 800!

Probably right this moment as you are
feading this article you are mentally comput-
ing your Sunday School's potential growth as
A TESUIt Of thE CITTZENS FOR SUNDAY
SCHOOL plan. You may even have stopped
reading for a moment to do some quick
pencil arithmetic on this page. Isn't it
amazing what the CITIZENS formula can
do if actively put into operation?

Don'f look Now But Your
Enthusiqsm is Showing!

Before you dash for the telephone to call
your pastor or Sunday School superintendent
there are a few more things you should
know.

In order for the Sunday Schools of Amer-
ica to benefit from CITIZENS FOR SUN-
DAY SCHOOL they must, of course, par-
ticipate. But before they can participate
they must know about CITIZENS FOR
SUNDAY SCHOOL. They must know why
it was initiated, how it works and what it
will do. This involves the planning, carrying-
out and flnancing of the mechanics of com-
municating with thousands upon thousands
of people.

There are 30,000 protestant churches in
America. The pastors of each of these must
be informed of the tremendous potential a
program such as CITIZENS FOR SUNDAY
SCHOOL holds for their church.

"The pause that refreshes" did not become
a world-wide slogan simply by placing one
aclvertisement in one magazine. The phrase
was repeated again and again until it became
as well known as the refreshment itself.
CITIZENS FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL must
bc repeated again and again. It must find
its way into the pages of denominational
publications. Pastors, Directors of Christian
Education, Superintendents, teachers and
workers must be informed, inspired, and
cncouraged. It is hoped that eventually
thc story of CITIZENS FOR SUNDAY
SCHOOL will find its way into the secular
¡rrcss proclaiming to the world the fact that
thc Sunday Schools of America are living,
working, and growing. Among the din of

(Contínued on pøge 34)
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Çruelen's Lnu'rexhridg ed
eor¡eerde¡nee

ALEXANDER CRUDEN. This large un-
abridged edition of the concordanle is
exactly as it came from the desk of its
original author. It is complete with many
notes and comments. 732 pag,es. $5.95

€ruden's eoneorderriaæ
ALEXANDER CRUDEN. Handy Refer-
ence Edition. . By means of the kly word
method it guides the user quickly-to the
exact location of any text of Scripture.
Clear readable type. 3,16 pages. -Sz.gs

Cr*d**'u $3ñetåerae* nir o'iì

BiË¡Ee Termts
ALEXANDER CRUDEN. Brought to-
gether into this volume are Cruden's
helpful notes on Scripture terms. 392pages. $3.50

&avñs ÞûcËfiemcrry o6 Ê[¡e Båbñc
JOHN D. DAVIS. 4th Revised Edition.
This volume is the product of the highest
of 20th century scholarship and of one
who had the deepest Íeverence and regard
for the Bible as the word of God. 868

trdHIHffiHffiHj$
Ê3e¡kenos; Dûctiomøn1r of Theo8egSr
EVERETT F. HARRISON (Edited by).
This volume (l) defines the theologiêal
words of Scripture and, (2) defines those
non-Biblical theological terms of special
significance in contemporary theology. 56ópages. 98.95

fi4ñrahüoals's Tepieø! Büfr¡fie ssì€ü

e¡, cJeåem's €a¡meorde¡mee
ROSWELL D. HITCHCOCK. The entire
Bible in_ a topical arrangement plus the
famous Cruden's Concordance. Full Scrip-
ture texts are given. 116ó pages. $9.95

t¡re Ve¡Bumte ruew
T e+stc¿ m'¡ emt Cc¡ ¡n ¡æ e$x'lø !y

JOHN WESLEY, ADAM CLARKE,
MATTHEW HENRY AND OTHERS. A
brief and concise commentary to take its
place alongside of a concordance and Bible
dictionary on the reference shelf. 1040

Bei[qc*r's ÐñL¡fle Atlexs
CHARLES F. PFEIFFER. This is an atlas
in the true sense of the word. Its emphasis
is on geography. It is organized to follow
the Scriptural narrative. 336 pages. $7.95

.$elf -ñ mter ¡:n'ef ¡ rì g h{ew Test€T m em$
ASHLEY S. JOHNSON. The Bible is
its best interpreter. By comparing Scripture
with Scriptuie a Bibló student ariiv.s ät an
in-terpretation which has the seal of approval
of Scripture itself. 434 pages. - - 

$3.95

The Ëross*Re$enenee Eihle
HAROLD E. MONSER (Ðdited by). This
Bible contains (1) a footnote arrangement
of the important teachings of the Bible, (2)
marginal references, (3) Variorum readings,
(4) an outline of each book of the Bible, and
(5) a cumulative index. 2¿105 pages. $14.95

Cmrn¡mcnä€€r)¿ ÕR the Hoty Bihle
MATTHEW HENRY and THOMAS
SCOTT. Here is a commentary that is ex.
planatory and practical. At the same time
it is devotional. It can be used by all classes
of readers, from the individual Bible student
in his home to the minister in his study.

This is a commentary for everyone, at a
price everyone can afiórd. All who'read,
study and love the Bible can now avail
themselves of the wonderful opportunity to
own a complete Bible commentary in 

- 
six,

Iarg':, beautiful volumes. $23.95

pages. 15.e5

'T'eerchcr's 
Fqf cw.s T-esf e¡ amesr{'

wüth rurÈes €rmd t4etrges
This is one of the frnest and most helpful
editions of the New Testament in print-to-
4"y. Anyone will find his knowledge of
Scripture immeasurably increased bv the
use of this book. 656 pages. $3.95pages. $s.es
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Leorning Chrislion
leodership

DONALD S. AULTMAN. This booklet
presents the principles of leadership in
such a way that can be readily under-
stood. Paper. $1.0O

The Seven Lows of Teoching

JOHN M. GREGORY. This is a ctear

and simple statement of the important
factors governing the art of teaching' The
author wad a well-known educator, who
formerly served as president of the Uni-
versity of lllinois. $1.e5

Successful Sundoy School
Teoching

DOROTHY C. HASKIN. This booklet is
for the Sunday School teacher. It may
well be the key to successful teaching.
Papcr. $.85 i8.50 dozen

The Minister in Christiqn
Educotion

PETER P. PERSON. This book deals
with the place of thg pastor in the educa-
tional work of the church. $2.95

BOOl(S

tbose þreþøríøg to teach

Under¡tqnding rhe PuPil
MARJORIE ELAINE SODERHOLM.

This series was writtcn cspecially for those
who arc tooking for a Inore intimate in-
siclit into thc wirv and wherefore of chil-
ár"en. Sun<lav Scirool teachcrs the world
ovcr rcatizc lhat in order to win children
to Christ thev ntttst understand them'
Thcsc booklcti scrvc that nced,

Part I-The I're-School Child.5ó p4ses.
P¡oer. tr.m
Pait II-Thc Primary and Junior Cìild.
ó0 oaqcs, P¡por. $1'00
Pari -l I I - 

'lthc Adolcscent' 92 pages.
Papor. i1.25

Bible Lcr¡on¡ for Juniors
A Four Bool¡ Series

by ANDREtrlt/ VAN DER VEER
Book I - Crcation 'l'lrrough Moses

(Ages 9 and l0)
Doolc II - Kirrgs anrl ProPhets

(Ages l0 and 1l)
Book III - Lifc of Christ

(Ages ll and, 12)
Book IV _ Iiarty at,rr.l|*., 

12 and 13)
t.60 oach (Papcr)

Each lesson h¡s scvcn sections; Bible
Readins, Ilil¡lc Story, Optional Written'Work, - I)iscussion, Scripture Memory
Text, and Hymn Selcction.
. True to thc Iliblc o Carefully Graded
¡ Pedagogically Sound
¡ Attractìvely f)csigne<l
o Convenient Sizc

SUNDAY SCHOOT WORKERS' TRAINING COURSE

5 VOLUMES - t7.95

This is a systematic teacher training program for Sunday School Workcrs in a frve year

cycle. The ñve books in the series are to be studied in consecutivc years in the order in

which they are published. Each book is accompanied by a certiñcatc to be signed by
the instructor upon completion of each course.

Volume I-INTRODUCTORY COURSE. This volume acquaints thc worker with
the aims, objectives, organization, and operation of the Sunday Schoot. $1.75

volume II-THE SUNDÂY SCHOOL TEACHER. This is a study of thc teecher

himself, of effective teaching methods and of methods determinins pupit progress' $1.?5

Volume III-fHE SUNDAY SCHOOL STUDENT. The third book is concerned

Ìvith the student or Sunday School pupil, his characteristics, needs, and interests, as well
as with effective materials and methods for each age group' $1.75

Volume IV-SUNDAY SCHOOL EVANGELISM. This is a studv of the Sundav

School's role as an evangelistic arm of the church. $1.?5

Volume V-KEEPING THE SUNDAY SCHOOL ALM. The fifth book indicates
how the Sunday School may retain its vitality and effectiveness. t1.75
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afferi.ng ,rlønj neu tbougbts
ønd insi.gbts into tbe d.euout
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Socred Morrioge Vows
BERNARD BRUNSTING. A new depar-
ture in Wedding Booklets. This is a 

-gift

b_ooklet with a message. Contains a Marriãge
Certificate, Guest and Gift Register. Indi-
vidual envelope' Paper. 

¿or"r, 8r.lå

Portners for life
An excellent booklet for young people's
S_roupq. or for personal study. Authors in-
clude Leonard Greenway, Donald H. Bouma,

DEVOTIONS AND
PRAYERS OF
F. B. MEYER
Edited by Andrew W.Kosten $1.50
DEVOTIONS AND
PRAYERS OF
C. H. SPURGEON
Edited by Donald E.Demaray $1.50
BUNYAN'S CHRIS.
TIANA'S PROGRESS
FOR DEVOTIONAL
READING
Edited by Clara E. Murray

3l'50

The Chrisfiqn Fqmily ond Home
ALEXANDER C. DE JONG. This booklet
contains brief and conciie chaoters or "rr"rtaspect of the Christian home. 'Paper. 

$ ,Z-S

dozen 97.50

DTf|OTIO]{AT
BOOl(S

Doily Christion living
WILLIAM S. DEAL. What greater and
stronger encouragement to daily Christian
living can be {ound than to take out a few
moments to allow the mind to dwell on a
nugget of God's Word. $1.00

The Chrisliqn's Doily Guide
WILLIAM S. DEAL. A book of daily de-
votions to be car¡ied in purse or pocket, or
to be read in the quietness of the home for
spiritual refreshment $1.00

Bible tight on Doily life
PHILIP E. HOWARD, JR. This book pre-
sents a series of two hundred devotional
readings applying the teachings of Scripture
to daily life. $Z.SO

The Doorwoy lo Heoven
INEZ KEMPER (Compiled by). Each de-
votion is prefaced rvith a text from Scripture
u'hich fittingly embodies the thought for the
day. The book contains 150 daity O.r"T;:î

The Joy Beyond
GWYNN McLENDON DAY. An inspiring
and comforting booklet for presentation to
those who mourn the passing of a loved one.
(Paper, 'w'ith white presentation envelope)
$.75 $2.50 doien

When Loved Ones Are Colled
Home

HERBERT WERNECKE. This is a book-
let of comfort for the bereaved. It is ideal
f or presentation to families who have lost
loved ones. (Paper with rvhite presentation
envelope) $,60 $6.00 dozen

and others. Paper. $ .7s
dozen $7.50

\ .å ",Í1.::"*

Inexpensive devotional books, suitable for personal
award time.

BUNYAN'S PILGRIM'S
PROGRESS FOR
DEVOTIONAL
READING
Edited by Clara E,. Murray

$1'50
DEVOTIONS AND
PRAYERS OF
MARTIN LUTHER
Edited by Andrew-W.Kosten S1.50
DEVOTIONS AND
PRAYERS OF
TOHN WESLEY
Edited by Donald E.Demaray S1.50

presentation at

ÐEVOTIONS AND
PRAYERS OF
JOHN CALVIN
Edited by Charles E.Edwards $1.50

DEVOTIONS AND
PRAYERS OF
JOHANN ARNDT
Edited by John J. Stoudt

$r.50

DEVOTIONS OF
JONATHAN EDWARDS
Edited by Ralph G.Turnbull S1.50

BOOKS FOR THE BEREAVED

BOOKS ON THE
CHRISTIAN HOME



'll'frrç Ste¡r ove'r",lhe lKrecmgfim

WILLIAM P. STRUBE, JR. This is a
study manual on Communism. The presenta-
tion is clear, understandable, and challenging.

l.fl/hert rihe Secf's'il't:r,,tcË¡

EDWARD J. TANIS. Pastors, teachers, and
laymeu as well, who seek information on the
sects will find this book extremely helpful.
It is espccially well-suited for study groups.
Paper. $1:00

WÍ¡c,rÈ l,lor',te'['eer'ed'l e:s

EDWARD J. TANIS. A brief and under-
standable comparison of the teaching of the
Roman Catholic Church with Holy Scripture.PaPer' 

aor"rr 8o.33

flnïu¡ *þ¡e [.ight ar{' reÞrn"istimnñff

WILLIAM J. SCHNELL. Concerns itself
with thc <loctrines projccted by the Jehovah's'Witnesscs. lìy thc author of Thirtt Years a
Watch Tower Slave. $2.95

Ch ristiars'Ts Awe¡E<e!
WILLIAM J. SCHNELL. This book is
prinrarily a guide and handbook for those
who.wish to recapture the art of witnessing
whiclr was practiced by the early Christians.
Paper. Sl.5O

Cu¡[ts e,m€l flsfixls

RUSSELL P. SPITTLER. The principal
American cults, sects, and isms regãrded by
evangelical Christianity as theologically de-
fective or spiritually inadequate are takèn up
in this book. $2.95

þenetrøtíng studües ær.ttìng
strøigbt to tbe beørt of øIl tbe

$t0Ts ClJl.T$

eornræunism, Its Foith ond
Follocies

JAMES D. BALES. This book sives a keen
analysis of the system which threatens alt
.mankind. Introduõtion by Herbert A. Phil-brick. $3.95

. Underslonding Communism
JAIIES D. BALES. This booklet evaluates
the basic principles and practices of Com-

,n{nism 
in the tighr of God's wora. r31¡;

Seventh-Doy Adventism
Renounced

D. M. CANRIGHT. Here is the.testimony
of one who was a stauúch adherent of Sev-
enth-day Adventism. He tater renounced it
and lived to be one of its most vocal.and
effective opponents. 

, 
*.*

Seventh-Doy Aciventisrn Ref uted
ln o Nutshell

D. M. CANRIGHT. In ten comoact chaoters
this booklet ånsìÀ'ers in brief loim the inain
points of Adventism. It is particularly valu-
able for group study, or whère one dèsires a
bird's-eyã view of Ããventism ànd its erro¡s.'
Pepor.

50 Yeors in the ehurch of Rome
F'ATHER CHINIQUY. A frank discussion
of conditions and practices inside the Church
of Rome. ls.zs

T'he Gespel .A,eeàrding to Rome "
JOHN H. GERSTNER. An authentic pre-
sentation of the Roman Church's view oftthe
basic Christian .beliefs, over and above what
the Bible says. Paper. $ .50

doze¡r S5.(þ

The TheoÍegy CIf the Mojor Sects
JOHN H. GERSTNER. This book sketches
for the user the doctrin-es which describe each
of the major sects. $g.Ss

folerm<¡n elsirns Exomi¡¡ed
LARRY JONAS. This book presents an ex-
amination of the evidence présented for the
Book of Mormon. Papcr. $1.00

Yhirfy Yeeirs c¡ W¡:teh
T'ou¡e:r Slove

WILLIAM J. SCHNELL. This is a power-
ful warning to all who may be apprõached
by the misnamed "Jehovah's lrÀy'itnesses." It
contains the life story and confessions of a
converted Jehovah's Witness. l¿95
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books for ønd books a.bout

Y0tllr û
lfs Greot to Be Young

LOUIS O. CALDWELL. Teen-agers
will recognize themselves and their prob-
lems in the paeies of this booklet. It is
illustrated by twenty-six cartoons illustrat-
ing the facts and foibles of youth. 108
pâges. Paper. $1.m

His Eye on Youth
LOUIS O. CALDWELL. Like its com-
panion, this book is ideal for use in youth
groups and summer camps. It is equally
appropriate for plàcing in the hands of
individu¿l teen-agers for their pleasure and
ifistiuction. Illustrated. t25 pages. 

";1.:õ

Gluestions Youth Ask
DONALD E. DEMARAY. The author in
this book shows how Biblical principles
are applicable to the problems common to
young peopte. 98 pages. Paper. $1.00

Progroms for Young Adults
JOHN H. GERSTNER. At the core of
each prógram fougd in this book is a brief

.t¿lk on a timely and appropriate subject,
followed by questions for discussion, 100
pages. Paper $f.50

PEOPLE
Progroms for Young People

B. HOYT EVANS. This booklet will fur-
nish programs for thirty meetings of youth
organizations. 106 pages. Papcr. S1.50

Storlight TElks to Youth
J. VERNON JACOBS. This book con-
tains interesting and informative chats, all
centered around the glory of God in the
heavens. 168 pages. $2.50

I Seen Him When He Done lf
GLADYS B. MULLER and DOROTHY
B. BENNE?T. A, handbook on Christian
etiquette written in a humorous vein, 70

81.2s

Successful Youth Meelings
GRENVILLE 1I/. PHILLIPS. This
booklet by a prominent youth leader in
the West fndies furnishes material for in-
teresting and instructive youth meetings.
76 pages. Paper. Sf.00

Progroms for Church Groups
VERNA SMITH TEEUWISSEN. Con-
tains thought-provoking material for
twenty-four meetings of adult church
groups. 103 pages. Papcr. ¡1.00

h louk A- êelóvcJ,
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VATOR SEBIES FOR YOUNG READERS
The Secrel Meeting ond

DOROTHY g. HASKIN. True stories
about such importairt personalities as Ann
Júdson, George Mull¿r,.Paul Goforth, and
þthers. Ages 8-12. $1.50

';.., Brove Boy; ond Girls of
-; :. . Long-Ago

. .DOROTHY C..IIASKIN. Th¿se are the
stories of. juniors'of other days who dared
to live the Christian life. Ages &12. $1.50

. Slor of rhe Morning
ELSIE MILLIGAN. Star of tlñ Motn-
ing is the stoiy of a little native girt of
Central Africa who becomes a star shining
for Jesus. Ages 10-14. $1J0

When John Wesley Wos o Boy
HELEN B. WALTERS. This is the story
of John Wesley from the time of his birth
to the timê of his decision to prepare for
the preaching of. the gospel. Ages 10-14

The Royol Brickyord
DOROTHY C. HASKIN. This is a lively
and enlightening story of Moses to the
time he was chosen of God to deliver His
people from Egypt. Ages 12-16. $1.50

The Courtyord of Hur
DOROTHY C. HASKIN. Children will
tove reading this suspense-filled story of
Moses and how he led the -children of
Israel out of Egypt. Ages 12-ló. $1.50

The Lody Generol
CHARLES LUDWIG. This is the dra-
matic story of Evangeline Booth, daugh-
ter of the founder of the Salvation Army.
The book is written with an idealism
which is catching. Ages 10-14. 91.50

Cubo's Mirscle Lqd qnd Other
Mission<rry Stories

DON UI. HILLIS. The stories in this
book are human interest stories from mis-
sion fields around the world - Africa.
China, Cuba, and other ptaces. Ages 10-t4. lr5o

i fil l,{Dr {¡LuftAt



MINISTER'S HANDBOOK SERIES
Sermons on Our lVfothers,

by Joseph B. Baker.....-.-........$1.95
Revival Sermons and Outlines.. 1.95
Nfy Sermon Notes on Parables

and tr{etaphors, by Willianr
P. Van Wyk "...---.-.-..--..-.....--.-- 1.95

Letters to the Seven Churches.
And Other Sermons, by
J. Ralph Grant .---.-..-....-.---..---. f,95

One Hundred f-alks to Teen-
agers, Larvrence P. Fitzgerald 1,95

\{issionary Stories and Illus-
trations, by Charlotte E.
Arnold .,.-.---.-.-- 1.95

The Church at Worship,
by Bernard Schalm -.---....--....-''1.95

Sermons for the Junior Con-
gregation, by George W.
Boç'man iII .----.---.--..--..---.---.---- 1.95

Devotional Talks for Children,
by À,f ichael I)aves -.--.--...-...-.---. 1.95

Personalities of the Nerv Tes-
tamc¡rt, by Ralph G. Turnbull 1.95

Prayers for All Occasions -....--- 1,95
Selcctcd l)oetr¡' f or Sermons

and Addresses ..-....-..----.-......-... f.95

Sllrtrll l'luus ntrrl tllrt v l llttell l.
lIrt¡u, ¡,r Alll,l i I ;r,.¡¡wqy 1,05(llr¡rIrl Irtll'n,lrrt lt l,rrrr 1,05

Sct¡tt,'rr I )ltlltt'',' ¡,1 llr' I ¡tttllv
atttl I lolrtr,, lrv t\rl',ltrlr llr rl¡rrl¡ 1,05

2500 Scrrtllrtr, lit,t ltrrlt{,
by (1. ll, l',¡¡1r't

'lalks to Yotttt¡¡ l'r,l¡rlr,,
by C. ll. l',uvcy

Handl¡ook for tltc I'tr,ullrr.r ll
lVork, by Jefï l), lllorvrr

Children's Sermons, ( )utlir¡r,¡
and Illustrations ..................

Sermon Seeds, by John I Iornc
Prayer Meeting Talks arrd

Outlines
Sermons and Outlines for

Special Occasions
Funeral Sermons and Outlines
Sermons and Outlines on the

Seven Words
Sermons and Outlines on the

Lord's Supper ......-..-....--.........-
l0l Select Sermon Outlines ....
1001 Sermon Illustrations and

guotations

1,05

1,05

THIS SERIES OFFERS: _
Complete Sermons, Condensed Sermons, Extended
Outlines, Brief Outlines, Sermon Themes, Sug-
gested Texts, Illustrations, Quotable Poetry, Sa-
cred Hymns.

llaterial for this Series is from great preachers of
the past, such as Seiss, Ryle, Bona¡ and Spurgeon,
and from authors living tocla1.-.

1,95

r.95
1.95

1.95

1.95
1.95

1.95

DOttAR SERMON IIBRARY (Pqper
Seeds for Sermons, by H1'man Appelnan ....-. 1.00
50 Selcct Sernron Outlines, by \\¡. H. Compton 1.00
Riches of Gocl's Gracc, by llilll, Apostolon.....- 1.00
Food for the Soul, by Ililly Apostolon-,,..,,.....,- 1.00
I'reach tlie \\''orrl, by ìlilly Apostolor.r .....""....... 1.00
Ilonriletic Outlincs, by Iìillt' Apostolor.r ,--...... .. 1.00
'l-he Voice of Evangelisrn, bv Billy Apostolon-. 1.00
these Days Wc lìcrncrnbcr,

by Billy Apostolon ,,..--..--..,...-.... 1.00
Sermon Outlines on the Old 'Iestament,

by Jeff I). llrorvn ..,.....,-,"....,...... 1.00
What Think Ye of Christ, by W. B. Walker-- 1.00
Nfy Sermon Notes on the Ten Commandments,

by Willian.r P. Van Wyk .....-...--..................-..-. 1.00
Outlines for Evangelistic Sermons,

by l:lilly Apostolon ....
Sermon óutlìnes on th" î;;i;;;'i; ih;

Churcl.res, by Jeff D. Brorvn
Sermon Outlines on A Spiritual Pilgrimage,

b1' Jerome B. DeJong
lvly Serrnon Notes on Special Days,

by William P. Van Wyk.,-.-.....--.-
50 Sermon Outlines on the Way of

Salr'ation,.b.y_ J"g D, Brorvn"r r -" :-
Letters of Faith, Counsel, and Courage,

Turnbullby Ralph G. Turnbull
Lat'er Heïlew ftiitãtt á"ãller ,tsleDfew dlstory an

by Ralph G. Turnbull
Prophets,

Sermons on the Holy Spirit,
by liyman Appelman .--..--..----. f,00

Basic Christian Beliefs,
by Ralph G. Turnbull .-..-.--.--- 1.00

Searcblights from the Scrip-
tures, by Billy Apostolon 1.00

175 Simple Sermon Outlines
bv C¡oft II. Pentz ...1..-.----.-.. 1.00

Saul, the Man \\'ho Did Not
Come Back, by 1v\¡. B. Walker 1.00

Sernron C)utlines on Timothy to
Rcrelation, by Jetr D. Brown 1,00

trfy Sermon Notes on Salvation,
bl.William P. Van \\¡yk -".-..-. 1.00

Strnron Outlines on the Gospcls
and Acts, by Jeff D. Brorvn.-.. 1.00

Gleanings frorn God's Wortl, by
Billy Apostolon .-...-...-...-........ 1.0O

Special Days and Occasiotts,
by Billy Apostolon ............,...,. 1,0()

Sermon C)utlines for Christii¡n
Living, by James Rolir:l< ... 1,0(,

Sermo¡r Outlines fror¡t llrt'
Word. b¡" James ììolick I,l)0

Sermon Outlines olt tltt: (io:i¡rr'l
of John l-7, by Jcll l). lllorvn l,(Xl

Sermou Outlincs ort tltt' ( ir':r¡r,'l ,'l
John 8-21, by .lclf l), llr,,rr'¡r Llxl

I'r,,,',j¡¡,' 'l'rr1y¡¡¡1¡ ;r Golden Har-
v¡',1, l,r. llillv A¡rostolon ..---. 1,00

Nl y l,, r nrolr Nrlt('s on Suffering:,
l,r' \\rillirrn¡ l'. VartWyk .--..-.. 1.00

Ir''rr'r ¡rrrl llrc 'l'cn Command-
rrr, rrl,,, lr1, l{alph G. Turnbull l.0O

'S;;","*
'ì *ì"o

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

PROCTAIMING THE NEW TESTAME
Through the New lestament with Practical Preaching Aklr

edited by RALPH G. TURNBULL
'l'his scries provides homiletic comrttcnts nrrrl

irlt';rs for tlle minister and stuclent otr ltcy tcxls of
tlrt' Ncrv 'ì'cstament. It covers all thc boolts of llrr'
Nt.r.v 'l't'st:Lnrcnt in fifteen volrrmcs contrilrrrlt:rl lr-y
Iorl:r¡,'s :rlrlcst scholars, prcachcrs, :rnrl tc:tt'ltt't s.
'l'lrt. irrtt,ntion of this scries is to stinlrrllrtt: tttcrt iu
llrl nrirristry to nìorc dcfinitc autl fruitfrrl slrrrly lry
rur';urs of :t tlrrcc-prortgctl a1>1trcl:tt'lr :

l. 'l'lrc rrrinir¡lr.r rrrrrl "lrr,llrrl rvlll
Ircrc lr¡¡rl f¡nllltr'rlivr. irlr,ilr.

2. 'l'lrl lttittir'llt rt¡trl ',lrt,l¡,rtl tvil!
Ir.r. lt¡ rrv lo rl ilrl! tilt r,ltlll ¡
lr¡rolr ¡'l Illr, IIllrlr, l,'t ¡,',',r'¡t
in ¡¡ r'rr lrl r,

.1. 'l lrl nt;ut ll (,,rrl rvlll lr¡' ,.lr
llrl ir¡ii,rl ll lrr ¡lrt llrr' ¡lttrlv ,rl
llrc llil'1,, lrlllr lr¡t ltllln' ll ¡ltrl
lrrrrl l,y llrl,' ttt, lllrl lllt¡'t
ll Itt ,ltl r'r ill l¡¡rtutlr'llr t'rtlttr'

I r', t t, lt't,'',,t,rr, ¡l ',r r llrliltr '¡r.
lcr l, rl t, ,,lttrlr' rl lrt n¡ ¡tn,r rrl lltt
foll,rtr,irr¡1 lnllrr, I ll'¡lrrr lr ¡rl f,¡ I

lirr¡r, I r¡r¡.rlrrr \' i\lr,rult'. I I'rr trln,rl
\';rlrr,', l'¡,¡¡ lrr,rl \ilrr ,ilt'l I lrrrrrr
lllir ltI Iilt rrt

'l'lrl llr,,'l r¡l l{r'r'¡ l,tllrtt,
lrr, [\lr.r r ill ( l'r rrr¡,.r l¿.1:i

'l lrr. l ¡ristlt' to thc Romans, by
lolrrr lt. lìichardson and
h rror ( llrarnblin .-...--..-...--..-.----- 2.95

'I lrl l'¡ristlc to the Thessalonians,
lry llrrlol<l J. Ockenga .....---.--- 2,75

'l lrr, l,ì¡ristlc to the Hebrews,
l,y ( l;rrcnce S. Roddy --.....----- 2,75

'l lrr' (ios¡rcl of Matthew,
lrv llcrschcl H. Hobbs .-...--- 2.50'I'lrr' ( ios¡rcl of lV[ark,
lry l{alph IÌarle --.----.......-.-.-...-- 2,50'l lrr' ( iospcl of John,
lry ll.ortald A. Ward ......-......-.- 2,50'l lrc lìrrok of Acts,
lry I{alph G. Turnbull -...-.....-- 2.75'l'll' I'.¡ristles to the Galatians and
llrc l;ìphesians, by Andrew W.
I I l:rckrvood, Jr. .--..----...,...-....-----.-3.50

'l'lrc I'.pistle to Timothy and
'l'itus, by Paul F. Barackman 235

'l'lrc l;lpistles of I-lI Peter,
lry Cary N. Ió/eisiger III 2.50

'l'hc Epistles of James, I-II-III
John, Jude, by R. Bradley
Jones .-..---.---. ....- 2,50



BOOKS FOR PASTORS AND THOSE
ENGAGED IN CHRISTIAN SERVICE

ùtiniste/s Personql
Record

BERNARD BRUNSTING. A
handy-size, reasonably priced
book for a permanent and con-
tinuous record of the ministerial
career. Soft, semi-flexible bind-
ing with gold stamping. $2.00

A Pulpil Monuol
DONALD E. DEMARAY
(compiled by). Here selected
and given in full are Calls for
Worship, Invocations, Offertory
Sentences and Prayerq- and
Benedictions, Artistically and
tastefully bound in semi-flexible
grained black leatherette. $2.00

t)esk and Pulpil K¡r
A combinatio¡ of the above two
mentioned books, banded to-gether. $3.75

The Pcstor in Proftle
ADOLPH BEDSOLE. Ilere
one will find practical, down-to.
earth advice to preachers young
and old. Few textbooks deal
with such earthly problems as
the minister's leisure time, or the
minister and his bank account,
or ministerial politics. $2.95

The Chrislion Worke/s
Hondbook

WILLIAM GOULOOZE. A
worlring manual for pastors,
counselors, and att Christian
rvorkers. Pocket size, semi-flex-
ible binding, sold stamping. $2.50

Speokels Hsndbæk
For OccEsional Tolks

C. B. EAVEY. This book pre-
sents a variety of thoughts and
ideas which Christian speakers
may use as brief talks or as
starting points for talks. $2.50

WRESTLERS WITH GOD, by Clarence E. Macartney
With rare devotion and insight Clarence E. lVlacaitney hasgiven us a galrlery o{_ portraits ãf men of prayer, passing-from

Abraham to Nfar.rasseh ., 
$2,g5

AT THE MASTER'S IE_EI, Expository Messages on the Ser_
mon on the Mount, by H, H. Hargrove -

_ A_ series of timcly and practical messages on the Sermon on
the Àtlou¡t by an outstandìng 

^evangelist, who has held *ary p"s-
torates in Southern tsaptist Churches in Texas. ' 

$¿SS
EXPOSITORY PREACHING i¡/ITHOUT NOTES, bY
Charles W. Koller

The President Emeritus of Northern Baptist Seminary here in_
dicates why expository preaching lvithout- notes is tt "'-oii Ëi_
fective and fruitful type of preaching and demonstrates how thisgoal may l¡e attained. $¿.!õ
SERMONS FOR SPECIAL DAYS AND OCCASIONS, by G.Hall Todd

Ministe.rs, students for the.ministry, and laymen alike will ap_
qreciate this book of sermons by the rêcognizeá pastor of the ArËh
Street Presbyterian Church in Þhiladelphïa. $t.éit
SERMONS FROM THE PSALMS, by Calvin p. Swank
* A.series_of^complete and beautifully constructed sermons on the
l'enlte-ntral .Psalms.by a prominent preacher and leader in the
Unrted Lutheran Church. $2,50
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HOLY GROUND, Expositions from
Douglas M. White

These are model sermons as rveli as
ing. The author is pastor of the First
Virginia.

the Book of Exodus, by

excellent devotional read-
Baptist Church in Bassett,

$2.s0

"A deliverer from
frling bondage."

Clarence S. Rotidy,
Fuller Seminary

". happy to com-
mend it as an excel-
lent system,"

Batsell B. Baxter,
David Lipscomb
College

understand and

for a iifetime of

". One of the fin-
est systems I have
ever seen-"'Warren Wiersbe,

Youth for Christ

Fìlìng ís a Pleasure uitb this
Remarkable N eu, Systern

Boker's Textuql And Topicol
Filing System

prepared by NEAL PUNT
¡ the easiest system to

use
r indefinitely expandable

use. requires only a minimum of time and
effort out of a busy schedule

o beautifully bound and printed in gift
box $23.95

CHRIST IN YOU, An Exposition of the Epistle to the Colos-
sians, by Herschel H, Hobbs

A rich source of sermonic matcrial from the pen of an effective
preacher and author. Dr. Hobbs is pastor of the First Baptist
Church in Oklahoma City, past president of the Southern Baptist
Convention, and preacher on the international Baptist Hour. $2,50

The Tithe ln Scripture
HENRY LANSDELL. Is tithe-giving a divine mandate
for our day and age - or did it have relevance only in
Old Testament times? Anyone interested in this question,
and related questions, witl appreciate this.book. $Z.sS

The Tithe - The Minimum Stqndord For
Christion Giving

GEORGE A. E. SALSTRAND. A study of tithe sivins in
Scripture and in history. Paper .---.-..--- ----$ .85

dozen 88.50
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EVANGEI.¡CAI. PUIPIT IIBRARY

STUDIES IN STEWARDSHIP



RETIGIOUS REFERËNCE SETS

Tbe Wotlùs lYlost Comþlcte Homiletìc Commentaty Ámttlt,it I t"r'llng llihla Commentøry

l!/\RNt.,' N()t¡ 5 ()N Tl"flË
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Ittttr', itt ¡rrlrllllilil l" llr' ,',1r,,1,il11 'rttrl
¡rt;rrlir,rl rrrrillil,ill,ilr. II \t lll, lt" lil¡rl
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lliltlr' "rlltrtl¡,ttt,l 
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rl,r',tltrl ttil,l,r'lilr,l'¡l,lr, .¡,lrIrtl,,il r!lllt
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THE

BlBucAI
ITTUSTRATOR

c.t¡t€d by JOSEPH S. EXELL

Among the sets of books on the market today providing sermon and study helpe,
one stands out as the finest and most dependable and most thought of. That set is thc
The Biblical Illustrator - the u¡orld's ereatest collection of homiletic materia¡. It ie
the cream of a thousand libraries.

_ By m€ans of an easy purchase plan, every pastor, student, instructor, and interegted
layman can possess this set in his library.

-In the fifty-seven volumes of this set every passage of every book of the tÌible i¡
prof-usely treat-ed and explained with complete sermons, condensed sermons, Bcrmon
outlines, expository notes, practical lessons, geographic add histor¡cal information, illuo-
trations, and an_ecdotes. -In_ fact,.everything a-minister needs for sermon making on
any passag:e of Scripture is found in this sef of books.

In The Biblical Illu¡trator you have the advantage of 1000 libraries with less than
the burden of one.

SO EASY TO BUY . . .

' BOOK-A-MONTH -E!4N_-- Simply inform your bookseller that you would ilkc to
subscribe to The Biblical lllustratõr-on the Book-A-Month ptan. -You 

savc n¡orrey
i^1¡rm-ediately by receiving the first volume Matthew at the åpecial price of 99c (-¡
L5.25 value). At the same time you receive the second votumè at the reßul¡r ¡¡rlci,Every 30-d-ays you receive a nev/ volume in the series at the special iirtrsirliltiõii
price of $5.25.

' COMPLETE SET INCLITDING FREE BOOKCASE - Whc¡r vou Durclrurc ¡¡ll
57 volumei of The Biblical rllustrator at one timã iàliãõ¡"" " úôariifrii-ci;;¡i'iüitüfi
m.ade-, walnut finish bookcase absotutely_free. The-price for the complcto tot lr t2S,l,fii,The bookcase alone would normally sêll for about $35.ü).

COMPLETE SET - 57 Volumes.-.................,................$ZB5.O0*
NE\V TESTAMENT - 29 Volumes..... ....S!SO.OO

OLD TESTAMENT SET - 28 Volumee ...SI+¡.OO
INDMDUAL VOLUMES._._....... ....esch 05.50

THE WORLD'S GREATEST RELIGIOUS TEACHERS AT Y0T,IR SI{RVI('Ii
Beecher, Brucg Barnee, Spurgeon, Luthcr, Bonlr, Hodgo, Moody,

Bunyan, TaÛnage, Trencþ ïVhltefield, Mcycç md mrny othrn.
"It is an a-lmost shâustlæs gold mine of ucgetical lllumlnetlon, oxporllory orr,ellonor,, ¡l¡rl ¡rtmr¡rlngourc€ materiel."

Prul S, Rcor, Mlnnol¡xrllr, Mlrur,

A COMPLETE IIST OF THE BIBTICAI ITTUSTRATOR VOIUMES,
lN THE ORDER lN WHICH THEY WERE REIEASEDT

(Volume-A-Month Subecription O¡dcn \Vü Bp Flllod In thc Scquonco Bclot,
Unless Otherwl¡o Rcquotcd)

Matther
Galatims
Ephesians
Phil.-Col.
Mark
I-II Thes.
f Timothy
II Tim.-Philem.
John I
John If
John III
Gcnesis I
Acts f
Act¡ II
Act¡ III

James
Genæis If
I-II Peter
Psalr¡s I
Luke f
Psalns fI
Luke II
Exodus
Luke IIf
Job
Eebrews I
Psalms IfI
Ilebrews fI
Pslms IV
Romus I

P¡¡lmr V
Romrn¡ II
Lcv..Numbcr¡
Provcrb¡
I Corln, I
Dcutêronomy
Ecc..Song of Sol.
I Corin. II
Joshua-Ruth
Isaiah f
II Corie
I Samuet
Isiah II
I Joho-JudeII Samuel

I¡¡lah III
Rcvel¡tion
I Kings
II Kings
Jeremiah f
Jeremiah II-Lam.
f Cb¡on.-Esther
Ezekiel
Deiel
Minor Prophets I
Minor Propheb ff
Index N. T.

rThcro prlccr cficctive January t, 1964. Lowcr priccs until that data
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HANDY ORDER BTANK FOR INSERT

Free Will Boptist Book Store
3801 Richlqnd Avenue

Nqshville 5, Tennessee
HAPPY IS THE MAN by Carrie M. Gruhn,
Moody Press, Chicago, Illinois, 188 pages,
$29s.

This exciting novel takes place around a
young married couple. A prominent lawyer
with a beautiful wife lives for the excitment
of party life. The conflict in their marriage
is produced when the husband makes a
decision to accept Christ as his personal
Saviour. This is enjoyable reading with a
youthful slant.
KNIGHT'S TREASURY OF ILLUSTRA-
TIONS, Eerdmans Publishing Company,
Grand Rapids, Michigan, 451 pages, $5.95.

Pastor, this is the end of your search
for fresh up-to-date illustrations. This mate-
rial will add that extra touch to your ser-
mons. There are over 100 major topics
and these are divided into "short quotes",
verse from classical and contemporary
sources, longer illustrations, anecdotes and
poetry. This is a "must" for every pastor's
bookshelf.

NEW TESTAMENT FOLLOW-UP FOR
PASTORS AND LAYMEN, Eerdmans Pub-
lishing Company, Grand Rapids, Michigan,
192 pages, $1.95.

What a joy to see some speciflc instruction
concerning a follow-up program for the
local church. This book tackles the heart of
the problem of conserving and enlisting the
people we win to Christ and the church.
The most practical presentation of "how" to
enlist that we have ever seen. You can't
afford to miss this one.

PROPHETIC PREACHING by Roland Q.
Leavell, Baker Book House, Grand Rapids,
Michigan, 96 pages, Price fi2.25.

This book is directed mainly to preachers.
The author says, "This study of Old Testa-
ment preaching has been impelled by a
heart full of genuine love for young preach-
ers and genuine prayer for their effectiveness
through their sermons,"

Prophetic preaching in this book is de-
flned as preaching like the prophets. This
material will be welcomed by those who
boldly preach the message of the Scriptures.
THE PROPHETS AND THE PROMISE
by \Millis J. Beecher, Baker Book llouse,
Grand Rapids, Michigan, 427 pages, Price
$3.e5.

Dr. Beeeher summarized the contents. and
purpose of this book clearly when he states
that it deals with: "the prophets of Israel;
what manner of man they were, their func-
tions, naturalistic, and supernaturalistic,
how their messages were given to them ancl
how uttered by them, their part in the writ-
ing of the Scriptures, and the doctrine they
taught concerning Israel's peculiar relation
to Deity and to mankind.

OcroBER, 1963
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FROTN YOUR

NATIONAT TEAGUE DIRECÏOR
Suggestions ond news of importonce

/-l-lHousANDs on boys and girls coming

I from towns and cities throughout thc
nation streamed into summer youth camps
just a few months ago and many of them
were Free Will Baptist young people' There
are hundreds of Christian youth camps

which operate every year for several weeks

and many secular youth camps. Reports in-
dicate that our denominational youth camps

had one of their biggest seasons this past

summer and many young people weré led
closer to the Lord.

Christian educators have long recognized
that the summer youth camp is one of the
most effective services of the church for
winning and challenging young people and
adulls as well. In camp it is possible to
shut out for a while the worldly attractions
that blind men's eyes to the truths of God
that are expressed in His word and through
nature. In an atmosphere where Christ is
exalted every minute of the day and night
through every activity, campers are brought
into' a clos.e personal relationship with the
God of creation and the saviour of'man-
kind.

You who have been privileged to attend a
Christian camp know something of the
tremendous let down when camp closes and

once again you face a world that is hostile
toward things eternal. "It would be wonder-
ful," you have said, "to remain forever in
such an environment as you usually find in
a Christian camp or Bible conference." This
is not possible in a sinful world for thcl'c is
a task to be done and the motrrcnts of'

spiritual refreshing are times of stlcngthcn-
ing for the battle in which we nlust cngåtgc

as loyal and faithful soldicrs of thc I'ortl
Jesus.

It is all too often true that the warnl
experience that challènges the hearts .of
o,rt yo,tttg people at camp fades away with
thc first ðhilly wind of September' Every
ycar in youth camp many young people feel

the wooing of the Holy Spirit for greatel
rlopth of consecration and a committance to
¡r lifc of Christian service. Hundreds of these
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yorlng people respond to a challenge with
every intention of following through with
their decisions. The young people are sincere
and usually their decisions are made only
after the careful weighing of all that is
involved so far as they are able to determine'

Young people make decisions and return
to their churches with zeal and determina-
tion, but often their enthusiasm is met by
churches which are cgld and indifferpnt to
their own needs and the needs of their youth.
Traditions are important and should not be
lightly considered, but often the deep ruts
of habit in no sense of the word deserve to
be classed as traditions. It is this habitual
pattern of methods plus a dullness to tho
needs of the time that serve to thwart thc
drives of young people who havc scclt ¡t

vision of better things. These young ¡rco¡tlc
who have decided for Christ in a stlttllltc¡'
camp are seeking an opportttrtity lrl lrrllill
their desire to be useful.

What is your church prrlvitlirrg lot ll¡¡¡¡¡
young people? How ttttttty rtf' yoll llttl ltw¡tlr!
that something took ¡tlttctr ilt llrt' llvcq ol
those who attcntlctl yottr rlttlt' yrttlllt t'tttrt¡r,
They have cnottglr rcsllt'cl lrll ytttl ttttl ltr
force thcir wny, ltttl llrt'y lorrg lol tllt r)lr

portunity trtttl lltcy will wnit ¡rnllt'trlly ttrrtll
you tsk thcnt. l'¡tstot', ltttvt'yott i¡rvllcrl llrctll
into yorrr olìlcc lo tliscttrr tlrcit'tlrciniott rttltl

thcrr stt¡lgcstt'rl wtty* llr¡rl tl¡cy clrtt bcgilt ttr

lollow tlrlott¡4h'/ lrrlt' lllc tttosl ¡rrtll thcy trc
rrot cr¡tti¡t¡rtrtl lo lcttcll rt Stttttltty scltttol class,

bttt solttc ol' tllt'ttt wot¡ltl tltttko gotltl assist-

runts. 'l'hcy c¡ttt llc tlsctl trt hring a devotion
irr sotnc tle ¡lttrltttcrttrtl asscntllly and in other
rrrcrltings ttl' lltc cht¡rch. There are many
wlys which yourtg pcople can be used to
irssist thc lotal church Program.

Onc of thc n.rost effective organizations
in your church for providing trainilg fór
youth and adults is the Free Will Baptist
Leugue. A league that functions properly
under qualified and dedicated le.adership is

in a position to contribute much in the de-

velopment of the talents and capacities of
young people. Use every justifiable means

to nraintain the enthusiasm and zeal of your
young pcople and keep them dedicated to
( lhrist.

FREE SAMPLES

Do you have a league in your church?
Are you wanting to start one? Does your
leagtre order literature from the National
I eague office? Would you like to have some
samples of our literature?

All you need to do to obtain free sanrples
of your National league literature is to writc
a card giving your name and address. Ytltt
may ask for samples of any specifìc ¡rtrbli-
cation or you may request sonrc ol' ¿tll lvc

þave available.
We have several guides lcft It'ottt llliltl

ciuarter which we would bo hir¡r¡ry lo send
as long as they l¿¡st to rr¡ry()nc tr't¡ttcsling
them. There are nlany inlclcslirr¡¡ llr'()Br¡rnls
which you would cnjoy rcrrrlirrp. il yorr did
not use thenr in yottr lcrtpttr'. 'l'lrr' ¡rdult
guide had two i¡rl'o¡'ttt¡rlivc ¡rtoglrtrts ort the
cults, anothcr on nrissiorrs itr Mr,lit'o, ruld a
four prograru scrics ort llr¡, ¡rllt llrtttus of
God. Thc youlh gttltlrs r'ortl¡rlut'rl scvcral
thought ¡rrovokitt¡¡ Ir'(¡l{ililil1r ilil lrrììpta-
tions our yrlttttg ¡rco¡rlt'lrtt¡ t'v¡ly tl¡ty.

'I'his Ir¡¡rlcri¡rl ¡rr yrllttr lot llt¡, rt',ltirrg and
of[ers y()tt rrtt r.xut'lk'lrl llllltilrllllrlly to get
tcc¡ttniulcrl wlllt yout tt¡tlir¡tt¡tl lr'n¡¿rrt litera-
ttrre, Wlry rrol wlilr' n ¡rlrl rltrl ur rr letter
to rrs llglrl trrrlyf \!1' rvlll lrr rlrli¡llrtcd to
Itctrt'llortt yutt, Wtll¡r l"¡¡,¡i Wlll lluptist
l,urgttt llnnr rl, tlll)l ll tr lrl¡rlrl Âvcnue,
N¡¡lrvil[,, lir¡¡¡¡¡,qn¡:¡.

LEADER'S GUIDES

Nlrrrry li,itrlr'tq ttttrl hlrr¡ttqnrt llttottgltout
llrr, r|.tl¡t¡rlrr6l¡rtr lrt,grrrt uàllg lltt¡ lr'fv lcad-
r!t'h gttlrl(!h lltil lt¡ot¡lll, ll ¡r lorr ¡trott to
olr¡ttvt llrr. t'crtlllr¡ ul tltrlt ¡¡¡1,, lrtll lltt lc-
(rrl)ll(|n ir cttcottrtt¡1ittg, lot,. t¡l lt'¡t'¡l lltt'cc
l0¡tHrlll!,1,

l, lt cxprcsscs cottfirlcncc itt lltt' N¡rliotr¡rl
l.caguc Board.

2, lt indicates that our chu¡'ch lc¡rtlct s

are wanting to do a better job.
3, It means that the training progritttt ol

the league will be inrprtlvctl.
Preparation for next t¡ttttt'lcr's lerrrlt'rslti¡r

material is well undcrwtty ttl lltit ¡roittl, lrrt-
provements will be ttttttlc itt lltr'lol tltttl ittlcl
layout of the leadcr's ¡lltlth'rr lttrl tttnrc in-
formation of vit¿tl ittlr¡r'¡l lrr i'¡tt'lt lt'¡tgue
officer will be inclttrlctl,

If you used ittt olrl ulrL'l lrlrrlt[, yrttt nray
not have ordoretl lllly ¡l lltp llr'w lcitder's
guides for I'otttllt r¡ttrtt lr't Wr llr' to the
league oflìcc ¡tttl rrl¡rlp ttltrtl rrpr' !1rr)rtll you
work with ¡t¡ ¡l¡,' l¡¡19¡¡t; tttttl it r rr¡ry will be
mailed to yott, llt¡, r'ri¡l rtl rrtllt lcader's
guide is st:vcttly llvr¡ r't;ill¡! ¡rlltrr ¡roslitge. rr
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Emphqsis on Y0Uth by somuer rohnson

structure can be used in the development will in someway contribute to the spiritual
of the broader program, it will be used.,. well being of the individual. The Sunday
Those who now serve as the leaders of oui evening training hour will perhaps make thä
youth will have to continue on, for one of lreatest contribution in thã areá of instruc-
our greatest problems is the shortage of tion in spiritual matters, but it will also con-
trained youth leaders. There is no intention tribute greatly to the social and cultural
of making all youth meetings carbon copies areas. The weekly or monthly activity meet-
of our present league meetings on Sunday ing has a great range of possibiliiies for
evening. It is hoped that in the development , helping the young person reláte his Christian
of a total training program that a more ,experience to the many facets of life. Our
descriptive name for the Sunday evening young people have a great need to bridge
training hour may emerge and that this hour the gap that often éxists between thJir
will become an integral part of the whole. school life and their church life. The ac-

Some lrave wondered what misht hannen tivity meeting can be used for developing
to such youth activities as declañrutio",ï- individual talents, a practice session for the
say, and- Sword drill contests. elf oiìL.." youth choir and other group activities, prep-
witi ¡e a part of the total program 

""¿ -ãt" aration for competitive activity such as a
emphasisïill be given to'theä thr""ch ;;; Bible quiz between youth groups at a district
denìminational públications. In additlon- io or state rally, and to emphasize the mission-
the present activities used for ¿irtri"t, Jui" ary_ and educational program of the church
and national competition, others *ili t" and the denomination. The summer camp
added to challenge the talénts of our youth program will provide emphasis in all areas
in music, dramã, art, and to test'theìì and .especially in the area of physical
knowledge of the Bible. The changes that actrvlty.

will be made in our present youth program
will largely be through addition ¡ather than,
through change or deletion. It is hoped that
a broad slate of competitive activities can
be launched at our National Association in
1964 with the first national contests to be
held at our '65 meeting.

One fact which has been brought sharply
into focus by the study of the needs of our
youth is that each young person is one per-
sonality with many needs, desires, and abili-
ties. You cannot divide him, but must take
the whole personality each time. For this
reason it seems logical that the more inte-
grated the youth program is, the better the
church can and will meet the needs of each
one. It is difficult for a young person to see
the relationships between the various serv-
ices of the church, and in most cases he be-
comes involved in only one service though
he may attend others. It is hoped that our
youth program can and will involve the
youth of our churches in the total program
of the church.

There are three main areas that our
churches have for reaching the young people
beyond the Sunday school and worship serv-
ices-the Sunday evening training hour, the
weekly or monthly activity meeting, and the
summe¡ camp. It seems reasonable to ex-
pect that these three meetings can be so co-
ordinated as to meet the spiritùal, emotional,
social, cultural, and physical needs of our
young people. For example we should ex-
pect that in all these meetings the activities

Not A Simple Tosk
Providing for the interest of both boys

and girls in a wide range of ages will not
be a simple task. There are three main age
divisions in what is thought of as youth-
juniors (ages 9-11), junior highs (ages 12-
l4), and the senior highs (ages 15-17). In
each of these divisions there are distinct
physical and emotional differences as well
as a great range of interest within each of
the age groups. We cannot meet the de-
veloping interest of our youth when our
activities are limited to the speaking of a
part and singing a.song. Activities must be
provided that allow for the differences in
boys and girls, particularly for juniors and
junior highs, and which allow for individual
differences.

You do not need to wait for the launch-
ing of the new youth program to do some-
thing to help the situation. Seek to become
more aware of the young people you now
have in your church. Find out how you can
help in providing leadership for them. Ex-
amine your own life to see what kind of an
example you are setting. Our young people
learn by observing and in time become very
much like the people around them. Don't
you let them down through a poor example.
And Pray definitely for the league board
and others who will share in the large task
of study and planning which must go into
the development of a plan to help our
churches in their efforts to win and hold the
youth of our land for Christ.¡ r

'i

fffATcHrNc rHRoucH your rear view
Vy mirror you tensely wait as a car

roars down upon you, swerves out and then
in again, to narrowly miss an oncoming bus.
The car is filled with teenage boys and girls
representative of our young people who are
rushing hither and yon in a desperate at-
tempt to keep up with modern society-the
society that you and I have helped to create.
You might not be so callous and despicable
as to say "damn the youth," but by your
indifference and apathy toward their needs
you reveal your true sentiments.

Stop just a minute! Is this a description
of your attitude? It is not a matter to be
lightly considered, especially when you re-
member what you have recently read in
some of the popular magazines as well as
your own local newspapers. If you are will-
ing to face the facts closer home, investi-
gate the youth department of your church
and note the trend of the last decade. How
many of your juniors have grown up and
dropped completely out of church? This
problem is not something distant and con-
fined only to the big city, but it is true of
nearly every church across the country,

Many of you who read this are not de-
scribed in the opening paragraph for you
have already demonstrated your concern
and interest for youth and are working
feverishly to do sofnething about this tre-
mendous problem. This concern \ilas ex-
pressed by many of you in July at the
National Association when you said, "Yes,
we need a dynamic youth program, get on
with the job." The league board has ac-
cepted this responsibility believing that un-
der the leadership of the Holy Spirit, some-
thing can and must be done to save the
youth in our churches and equip them with
the training needed to save their generation
for Christ and the church,

Mony Concerned
Many of you are clecply concerned for

our youth and desire to know what you can
do in a positive way. You are vitally inter-
ested in what plans are being made for
denominational emphasis, and some of you
are apprehensive about what changes may
take place. These are all natural reactions
born in the hearts and minds of people who
care and who are now doing their best to
help our youth today.

According to present plans in regard to
our yorith work, there wilt be no drastic
changes in the basic concepts and practices.
Intensive study will be made to determine
those areas where modification is needed in
order to strengthen. Wherever the present
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Total Commitment to Christ:
'V7hat

Is It? lly A. W. 'l'()Zl,lll

T N THE first chapter of Colossians we read

I tnut Jesus Christ "is the image of the
invisible God, the flrst-born of every crea-

ture: for by him were all things created,
that are in heaven, and that are in earth,
visible and invisible, whether they be
thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or
powers: all things were created by him, and
for him: and he is before all things, and
by him all things consist. And he is the head
of the body, the church: who is the begin-
ning, the firstborn from the dead; that in
all things he might have the pre-eminence.
For it pleased the Father that in him should
all fulness dwell" (verses 15-19).

Then in Ephesians, the first chapter, Paul
says that God's power "wrought in Christ,
when he raised him from the dead, and set

him at his own right hand in the heavenly
places, far above all principality, and power
and might, and dominion, and every name
that is named, not only in this world, but
also in that which is to come: and hath put
all things under his feet, and gave him to
be the head over all things to the church,
which is his body, the fulness of him that
filleth all in all" (verses 20-23).

Now before we talk about our union with
Christ and our conscious and violitional at-
tachment to Christ in total commitment, we
must look at who Christ is and what His
relation is to the ¡edeemed company we
call the church. In one of the passages I
have read you will find this truth set forth,
which I may imperfectly condense into three
words: centrality, basicality, pre-eminence.

Within the church Jesus Christ the Lord
is central. The old writers used to say that
Christ is to the church what the soul is to
the body-it is that which gives it life. Once
the soul flees the body there is nothing that
can keep the body alive. When the soul is
gone, the embalmer takes over. In the
church of Christ-any church anywhere, of
any denomination-as long as Christ is there
imparting life, being the life of that re-
tlcenled company, you have a church; for
Christ is central in His church. He holds it
together.
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Then there is the next word, basicallty.
Jesus Christ is basic to the church. He's
underneath it-the whole redeemed com-
pany rests upon the Lord Jesus Christ.
I know this sounds like a string of religious
clichés, but I'd like to say it at lcast in such
a tone of voice that the cliché clcmcnt will
go out of it and you will hcar it as thtnrglr
you are hearing it for the lìrst tinlcl tlrc
whole Church of Gocl rcsts rkrwn rt¡rorr thc
shoulders of His Son. I think wc rrrjght bc
able to go around tho wolltl lrrrl sint¡rly cty
"Christ is enottgh!" Jcsrrs (lhrist is cnott¡¡lt.

There is a wclkncss iunorrl{ tts irr cvrrtr.
gelical circlcs-wc l)ut ir ¡rlus si¡¡rr lrllt.r'
Christ: Christ plus sottttrtlrin¡t clst', ll is

always thc ¡rluscs lhlrt t t¡i¡r ottt s¡rit ilttrtl livt'ri
personally, ¿rnrl il is irlwirys llrr'¡rrkliliotr¡¡
that weakcrr tllc clrttrclt. ( iorl lt¡ts rlt'r'lrrlr'rl
that Christ, l-lis Sorr, is sttllic:it'trl. l lc ir tlrt'
way, thc trttth itrttl thc lili'. llt' is tvisrlortt
ancl rightcotrsnrss lrllrl siult:lilir'¡tlirrtt ¡urtl tr'
clcnrptiorr. l-lc is thc wisthrnr ol ( iotl ¡rrrrl llrc
power ol' (ìorl iultl llr' ¡¡rrllrt'r's rt¡r in llirrr
sclf all things rrnrl ilr llitrr ¡rll llrirrtts t'o¡rsisl.
So wc rlo Iìot wlull .lcstts ('lttisl ¡rltts sorrrc-
thing clsc.

Hcar, O ltcirvctrs, rrtttl ¡.1ivc c¡u' () erir¡'tlr:

l'or the l.ortl lr¡rtll s¡rokctt." Arrrl whrrt Jlc
has s¿ritl is, "'l'his is rry bckrvcrl Sorr: hcar'
hinr." So thc l,ot'rl .lcst¡s ('hlist is cnough.
We of' thc cvirrrgclicll l'irith should not
preach ()hrist plrrs scictrcc, or ()hrist plus
philosophy, or (lhrist plus psychology, or
Christ plus crlucltion, or Christ plus civiliza-
tion; but (lhrist alone and Christ enough.
These othcr things may have their place and
flt in ancl bc usccl. But we are not leaning
on any of them we are resting down on Him
who is basic to the faith of our fathers.

Then there is the word pre-eminmt.
Christ is pre-eminent. He is above all things
and underneath all things and outside of all
things and inside of all things. As the old
bishop said, He is above all things but not
pushed up, and He is beneath all things but
not pressed down, and outside of all things
but not excluded and inside but not crltr-
fined. He is above all, presiding; antl hr.

trcitth ¿tll, tr¡rlroltlirr¡1: ¡lrrl orrlriirlr' ¡¡ll, crn-
blttcing; iultl insirlt.ol rrll, lillirr¡¡.

Now ot¡r lr.l¡rlioll lo llitrr i:r rrll llrrrf r.cally
nr¿ìtlcrs. A ll'rrt.('lrrisli¡rlr l¡rillr ir¡ ¡rrr lrllirch-
tltcttt lo lltt. I'r,tson ol ('lut,,l.'llrr. ¡rllach-
tttcttl ol lllc irrrlivirltt¡rl ¡rr,trlrrr lo llsls (lhrist
is ittltllrrlttttl nntl y',1¡l¡,'r,¡,/ rur(l t.\(,!usive
lllrl irlr'/ll,r'lr,r, ttnl it t¡,t'tn ttltl,,

lntolloctuol Allcchnrt¡trl
'lìr lìrllotv ('lttir'l rn {r}tllìh,lr.¡trrrl total

t'o¡¡Unilnrt.r¡l lrrr.lur,r ll¡rl llrr,¡ r' lrrrsl llc an
ittltlltt'lttttl ttlltnluttt,ttl ln ( lrrt',1, 'l'hitt is,
w(' ('¡uut(ìl nilt ol nilt l{.r.lilt¡l\ or orr wisps
ol ¡ror.lit' rrnli¡ll', ¡lllrrnl l lu l,,l 'l lrt,rc are
rl ¡ltcrrl rrrrrrry lril¡1tt'i ( lill',1" ¡lillrrilll t¡s these
tlrryri, tutrl \\,r. lntrl ,rlrntv llrr'trr lor rvlrlrt they
¡t¡t' lrtrrl llrlrr ¡roirrl lo llrr' |¡ulrlr ol God
llr¡¡l lrrLr.llr rrrvrry llrr r,in,¡ ol llrr.world.
lolt¡t ()tvr'tt, lltr' ¡l,l l'ttt¡l¡rn, uirrrtr,rl ¡lcople
itr lrir, rlrry: "\'ott ltrl\,(. llt irrrrr¡lirrrrry Ohrist
ilrrrl il you ¡rrr. r¡¡tli,¡llr'tl \\'tllt rilt rrrrrr¡¡inary
('lrlisl you lrtrtr¡l lrt. r,lrli,,llr.rl rvtllr irrrrr¡¡inary
s¡tlvrrl ion, "

lrr lirrrrlity lltt.r't, is ollV ottr.('lr¡r,,1 rr¡ttl the
It'ttly srrvr'rl rtrirrr lr¡rs ¡ln ¡rllrrr.lrrrrrltl tr¡ ('hrist
tlrlrt is itrtcllcctr¡¡rl irr llrlrl lrr, l,rlorvri who
(lhrist is tlrcologiclrlly. lrol yorr hrtorv llrcre
is thc rollt¿r¡ltic (lhlisl ol' ll¡c lt,ln¡rlr. rrovt.list
anrl thcrc is thc scrrlirncnlrrl ('lr¡iril ol llrc
half'-convcrtccl cowboy, ¡ultl llrcrc iri llrt, ¡rlril-
osophical Christ of thc ircirtlurric t,g¡ilrt.rrtl
¿rncl there is the cozy Christ ol' thc t:flclri
nate poet and there is the muscular (lhr.ist ol'
the all-American halfback. But thcrc is only
one true Christ, and God has said that I lc
is His Son.

I like what they say of'llirrr itr llrr t'rr.t'rls

-that 
He is God ol' tltc sulrsl¡rrlr. ol llis

Father, begotten bciìr'e ¡rll rrHr',¡; [\l¡rrl rrl' llro
substance of I"lis rrrrtlltt'r, l¡,t tr ltt llrr, rvolltl;
perfect Corl ¡utrl ¡rt'tlt'r'l f\lrrrr rl ir rr.itson-
able sorrl ¡rrrrl l¡r¡nl¡tr llr",lr,,llr,'l¡ltrr¡1; t,t¡ual
to Ilis ll¡rlllcr ¡r'¡ l{rttr lr¡ll! I ll,' | ¡r'¡llrr.¡rrl, Icss
lllrrt llis li¡rllrlt rr" lnltr lrlrr¡r lll', rrtrrrrlrood;
wlto rtllltott¡1lt l lr. lr¡, I lril !utrl f\t,rrr yt.t IIe
is ttol l\t'rr, lrlll rll.l lIl,:1, l,,i ,r., llrt,rea-
¡olt¡tlllr, .irrlll lrltrl llr'',lr l', lilr. ltilt. so.Çgd
l¡lrrl [\lrrlr l¡' ll¡ I lrl.l llrl, ¡ tlr,.(ìhrist
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we adore and we must have this knowledge
of Him. That is, we must have the Christ
of Christian theology and we must have an
intellectual attachment to Christ. We must
believe in the Christ of God, that He is
what God says He is.

Volitionql Attqchment
There is also the volitional attachment to

Christ. If I am going to follow Christ in
complete and total eommitment I must do it
by a continuous âct of my will. A Christian
who tries to live on impulse and inspiration,
who hopes to sail to heaven over the undu-
lating sea of religious feeling, is making a
bad mistake. A man who lives on his feel-
ings is not living very well and is not going
to last very long. The old writers used to
tell us of the dark night of the soul. There's
a plaee where a Christian goes through
darkness, where there is heaviness. God
isn't going to take us off to heaven all wrap-
ped in cellophane looking as if we ought to
be hanging on a Christmas tree. God is go-
ing to take us there after He has purged us
and disciplined us and dragged us through
the fire and has made us strong and has
taught us that faith and feeling are not the
same-although faith, thank God, brings
feeling sometimes.

We used to sing, "High heaven that heard
my solemn vow, that vow renewed shall
daily hear." People are afraid of that kind
of thing now, but I believe just as Daniel
determined that he would not eat of the
king's meat and as Jesus set His face like
a flint, and just as Paul said "This one thing
I do," the true follower of Christ must be a
man whose will has been sanctified. He dare
not be a will-less man. I never believed that
when we teach the deeper life we should
teach that God destroys our will. But God
unites our will with His will and our will
becomes strong in His will, and sometimes
as ¡ile go on in God we hardly know whether
it is our will or God's that is working at a
given moment.

Exclusive Attqchment
Now I go on to an exclusive øttachment.

Our attachment to the Person of Christ
must exclude all that is contrary to Christ.
These are the days when we are trying to be
100 per cent positive. But the Scripture says
of Jesus, "Thou lovest righteousness, and
hatest wickedness." That was said of the
very Holy Christ Himself, who is higher
than the highest heavens and separate from
sinners. If He had to hate in order to love,
so do you and I. To be 100 per cent posi-
tive would be as fatal as to inhale steadily
all your life without exhaling. You can't
do that.

The human body requires that you inhale
to get oxygen and exhale to get rid of the
poison. And so the church of Christ has to
inhale and exhale. When she inhales she
must exhale. When the church inhales the
Holy Ghost she must exhale everything that
is contrary to Him.
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lnclusive Attqchment
Then there is tt.e inclusive attachment.

What do I mean by that? Well, that's the
inhaling, you see. That is all Christ is and
does and says and promises and commands,
and all the glories that circle arouhd His
head and all the offices He holds and all
the shining beauties and varied facets of His
infìnite nature. All that He is and all that
He has said and al1 that He has promised-
I take all that, I include all that. In addi-
tion, since I'm identified with Him, I accept
His friends as my friends. I love all the
people of God, and preach to them all-and
some of them listen!

You know, the Lord has some odd
friends, really. That fellow that goes down
the street with a "Jesus Only button or a

"Jesus Saves" button as big as a dinner
plate, and his hair not combed too well,
staring ahead-if he belongs to Jesus I'm
going to own him. The old bishop said the
Lord has His treasure in earthen vessels and
some of the vessels are a bit cracked. You've
got to be willing to own the friends of the
Lord wherever they are. His friends are my
friends and His enemies are my enemies.
This "togetherness" that everybody is talk-
ing about-I don't like it. I want to know
what you stand for: whom do you love and
what do you hate?

A good definition of a Christian is some-
body who is back from the dead. I think
that Paul ¡ilas oûe of the oddest and strang-
est and one of the most glorious of all the
Christians that have ever lived, and he gave
us a little text that no contemporary editor
would ever accept in a manuscript without
recasting it. "I am crucified with Christ:
nevertheless I live . ." Now how did he
get that way? "I am crucified with Christ."
He's dead, "Nevertheless I live." He's alive.
Is he alive or is he dead? "And the life
which I now live in the flesh I live by the

Then there is tLle irrevocable attachment.
What do I mean by that? I mean that the
Lord doesn't want any experimenters about.
Some movie actor wrote a book one time
called Try Jesus. I never read the book. I
wouldn't be caught dead reading it. "Try
Jesus." All this experimentation-I don't
believe in it. I believe we ought to be suicide
bombers. We ought to tie ourselves in the
cockpit and dive on the deck and if we go
out, we go out. Sink or swim, live or die,
irrevocably attached in love and faith and
devotion to Jesus Christ the Lord.

Christians ought to be those who are so
totally committed that it is final. This weak
looking back over your shoulder to see if
there isn't something better-I can't stand it.
One time a young man came to an old saint
who taught the deeper life, the crucified life,
and said to him, "Father, what does it mean
to be crucified?" The old man thought for a
moment and said, "Well, to be crucified
means three things. First, the man who is
c¡ucüed is facing only one direction." I
like that-facing only one direction. If he
hears anything behind him he can't turn
around to see what's going on. He has stop-
ped looking back. The crucifed man on the
cross is looking in only one direction and
that is the direction of God and Christ and
the Holy Ghost and the direction of Biblical
revelation and the direction of world evan-
gelization and the direction of the edifying
of the church, the direction of sanctification
and the direction of the Spirit-filled life.

And the old man scratched his scraggly
gray hair and said, "One thing more, son,
about a man on ¿ ç¡sss-þs's not going
back." The fellow going out to die on the
cross doesn't say to his wife, "Good-by,
honey, I'll be back shortly after five." When
you go out to die on the cross you bid
good-by-you're not going back! If we

(Continued on pøge 34)

I don't believe any man can love until faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and
he's able to hate. I don't thi¡rk that âny man gave himself for me." See Paul contradict-
can love God unless he hates the devil. I ing himself there. And yet within all this
don't think he can love righteousness unless contradiction there is the synthesis of a
he hates sin; for the Scripture leaves us marvelous and glorious truth: that a Chris-
with the belief that in order to accept there tian is one who was cruciled and is alive,
are some things you must reject. In order being joined to Jesus Christ as He joined
to affirm there are things you have to deny; humanity to the deity in the hypostatic un-
in order to say yes you have to be able to ion forever-the eternal God joined to the
say no. nature of man never to be reversed.

For my part I have long ago come to the So all the members of the Body of Christ
conclusion that I can't get along with every- . joined to His body share in some measure
body. In an effoft to please everybody you, in that hypostatic union; so that we are
will succeed in pleasing nobody. I don't .united with Him, and when He died on the
want a watered-down Christianity. I want cross we died on the cross, and when He
to be able fo say no. I say no to the devil rose from the dead we rose from the dead,
and no to Khrushchev and no to the Pope and when He went to the right hand of
and no to everybody who has anything to God we went to the right hand of God with
say that's contrary to the Lord whom I Him. "If ye then be risen with Christ, seek
adore.and to whom I am attached with an 'thoqp things which are above." And it is
intelleictual attachment that is theological 'viíitten that we "sit in the heavenly
and with a volitional attachment that is places," which means we are with Him
final and with an exclusive attachment that where He is, members of His great mystic
would exclude everything that's contrary to body. How wonderful!
christ' 
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Í T ow ouR HEARTS swell with pride and

f{ thanksgiving as we sing the Star
Spangled Banne¡ and see "Old Glory" wav-
ing in the breeze. This flag with her fifty
stars is a symbol of freedom-freedom to
worship, freedom to speak, freedom to vote.
It also symbolizes justice for all and equality
for all. Then we place our hands over our
hearts and with great dignity we repeat the
allegiance to our flag:

"I pledge allegiance to the flag of thc
United States of America and to thc rc-
public for which it stands. Onc nation,
under God, indivisible, with lihclty unrl
justice for all."

The last statcrìlent of our ullcgilncc is

being challcngcd in this horrr. ls thcrc lih-
erty and justicc lìrr ¡rll? Âs 1v¡: r'c¡rctrl lltc
allegiancc, tlo wc tcsclvtr irt tltc b¡tck ol ot¡l'
mincls a rcscrvirtion'/ With libcrty rrtrrl ittslir:c
for all who bclicvc its I tlt¡? Wlro .¡tllt'rrrl
the sanrc churclt I tkr'l Wlro lt¡tvc llrc snlttc
color ol' skin I htvc'/

Thc raci¡rl tc¡rsio¡t lrclwt'c¡t lltc r'olott'¡l
arrtl whitc laccs irl tlris ¡tlt'sr'rrl lirttt'is ¡tl rt

zcnilh, rrot only in llte sottllt Itttl tlrr()llIlr
out thc Unitctl Sl¡rlcs. 'llris l'itcirtl ¡rle itttlicc
has lctl trt violcttcc, l¡¡tlt't'rl tttttl ttvctt ¡l¡ltttlct,
The wholc wol'kl is lookilrg ¡tl Âtttct'ici¡ lo
see how wc hiutrllc tllis irrtcrrtirl ¡rroblcttt,
If it is not hltttllctl rightly, wc will krsc
prcstigc atotuttl tltc wol'ltl i¡s a tl¡tlitltt wlto
rlocs ¡rot ¡rritcticc whitl it prcachcs.'l'hc
Conulturtists lvill plly tltis wcitkncss ttp l'or
propagantlir l)ttrp()sts trl f tlrthcl' its own tloc-
trine ¿rntl win ntirtty cotlvcrts throtrghotrt thc
world,

Not only is ortr tratiott on trial, but in-
clircctly Christianity is on trial. The world
views our nation as ¿r Christian nation
(though wc know it is far from being so).
The othcr nations will point a finger at
Christianity antl condemn it for failing to
love all tnen rcgarcllcss of race or color.
This racial tension has, without doubt, hin-
dered our missionary work in foreign fields:
The world is asking, how we can be so con-
cerned about the black man in Africa anC

have hatred and prejudice for the black
man in America? One of the greatest trage-
dies is that some of the leaders of the seg-

regationist movement are prominent church
members. Whether integration is right or
wrong, one thing is certain; it is not Chris-
tian to pick up clubs and join in mass vio-
lence against another human being, bt: lrt'
white or colored.

Seek An Answer
The task at hantl is tlof lo tlt'llttrl rrt

opposc, but lo sct'k un lrrrsw('r' lo lltc rc-
sponsibility ol' lhc ('ltt islirrrt irr llris crisis.
Thc first ¡rlircc rr ('lrrislirrrr rvill sc¡uclt tr¡
fincl an lrìswcl to rrrry ¡rtolrlt'trt is lltr' Woltl
of (iod.

I)crhrt¡rs tltc Irttlsl ittt¡lrt lttttl scclitllt in
the llitrlcr llr¡¡l tlcrrlr rvillr r¡rci¡rl lr¡'ohlcnrs is
,thc ¡rirrirblc ol llrr. ( iourl S¡rnr¡rtilrrr loltl by
qrur"'l.oltl llirrrst'll. lrr llris $loly ¡r Jcw is
bcirlr.:n irntl t'olrlrt'tl rrrrrl lcll lot rlcittl. One
ol' his owrt t'cli¡¡iorr ¡urrl tttt'r' r'rttttcs by and

¡rnsscs ltirrr rt¡r tvilltottl ollclitrg to help.
Arrotlrt'r' tll lris orvrr tr'li¡L.iltt rrttrl r'¡tcc comes
by rrrrtl krrrks ¡rl lrir¡r lrt¡l r'clttscs to help.
'l'hcn conrcs ¡r Slrr¡r¡uil¡ur rvlto lteklttgs to a
lircc lr¡rlcrl lry llrt' lltvr,= llt' rrrinislers to his
rrt'crl, c¡rr'¡ics lrirrr lo ¡rtr itrtr rrttrl ¡rays the
itrrrkcr'¡rct lo l¡rkr t'¡rc ol llitrr..lcstts asked
llrc t¡trt'sliorr, "Wlrrr of tltr llt¡r'c rvirs neigh-
lror'¡rnlo lrirrr llr¡rl lrll'/" Ârrrl lltc itnswer,
ol t'oulst', rr,¡r'r "ll¡r¡ llr¡rl sltowctl nrercy."
'l'llir¡ sloly lntt'lrrr tu llrrrl ('lrristian love
hrrow¡ rrrr ¡1t'l¡1rr¡rlrir'll, t¡rt'i¡tl. ot' social
llrnrrtl¡rit',¡. Wlrlrcvr'¡ lltr'tt'is ¡r rrccd it is
llrr' ('lr¡ir'lillr':¡ t'r'r¡ro¡¡¡ilrilily lo rtteet the
rrt'r,tl trr llrc lrr',,1 ol lrir rrlrilily, ( i, ( lumpbell
lVlolgirrr ¡rrrlh.rl rrrr ¡rtttrt'lrr.l n,ltcn ltc said:

"l ovitr¡1 vnrrr rralphlror ll rrul singing
Ityrrtt,, lrllrrrrl ynrrt rtr,l¡¡llltot, rrul lroltling
rcliAiot¡r 

"r'¡rlirlr,ulr 
lrttlrtrl yuut ttci¡¡lttror,

Irol rruclv lro¡rin¡ llltl lrtttr rlrty your
rtci¡lltlrot u'ill ¡11 llttou¡1lt lltr' ¡rrrttly ¡¡rttes
inlo lrcnvt,n, I ovlnll y{rur ntl¡lltlrrrt is to
l)()ut (,ltl llrr. lilt, irr lrcrlllti¡rl rrllrnr¡)t to
lrc¡rl llis w()lrtt(lr, rIrl ltlr \\'r'¡rt¡rtcs\, irtt(l
lil't lri¡n lo rr let,r'l uu u'ltillt (irrrl tvottltl
hirvc hirrt tltvcll,"

Jesrts tolrl lhc yottrr¡t lirrvyt'r' llrrrl hc was
to lovc Gocl witlt ltis totirl lrt'ir¡1: "With all
thy heart"-afì'cctions; "Witlr rrll llry rlrt¡1"-
volitional;. "With all thy stlcrr¡.ilh" ¡rhysi-
cal; "Witli all thy mind;'-intcllcctrrrrl, 'i'lrc
second of the great conlnranrlnrcnts is "'l'hor¡
shalt love thy neighbor as thysclf ." Il' wc
love God with our total being we will lovc
our neighbor as ourselves. We cannot f'ul-
fill the second commandnrent until wc h¡rvr'
experienced the first.

Jesus took lhis cotttttl¡tltrl¡ttt'ttl t'r'r'tl lt¡r-
ther wlrerr hc slrirl, "'l lri', i', ttty r rttttrrlttt(l-
nrent, lh¡rl yc lovt' tttt¡' ¡tltttlllt't, ¡tr I ltltve
lovctl yott." ,lcltl'r Iriltlrrl lttl lrr ttt llrrrl the
('hrisli¡ril is lo ltrtvt' lil\¡i lllrtl r,lr'tt lloes be-
yotlrl lovitlH ntlt ttrlltltllrt ilr rrt¡t',r'lt't's. The
('lr¡i,¡lir¡rr l', lrr llitt¡: "¡rÞ!tlrr; lilr'r' (l)ivine
lovr.) llr¡rlrrllr,rl ltl lil,r ll rrt l .\11ir¡rc love"
llrt'r,r, llr¡. ttttlrrrr,l¡ llt'' ltitlntr'rrlrlr', cvgn 1¡g
r!ti¡'tll. ll ltllr" ll¡r' ¡lll"¡ ,lrr'r'l'. goes the

'jr.r ¡i¡l lrtllr, ¡,¡ !ti. l¡rr r.tlr lrllr''r "AS I haVg

by Williom J. H¡ll
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loved you" becomes the Christian standard.
There is nothing higher.

Paul, at one time a narrow Pharisee with
racial prejudices, had a change of heart
when he met Christ on the Damascus Road.
He later wrote, "There is neither Greek nor
Jew." His whole racial philosophy changed
and he became debtor to the Greek, the
Barbarian, the rich and poor as well as the
Jew. He went on to write of this "agape
love" in I Corinthians 13. He pointed out
that love is greater than sacrifice, tongues,
knowledge and even faith. trIe shows that all
these things will pass away, but love will
remain.

The Christian is not to join the mobs of
hate and violence. He is not called upon
to fight, but to love. He is for the salvation
of all men regardless of race or color.

Follow Biblicol Teoching
The only way this racial problem can be

solved to the benefit of all concerned is to
follow the Bi6lical teaching of love. The
Christian has a tremendous responsibility
and opportunity to exemplify the love of
God in Christ Jesus.

If the Christian men will go to the shops
and offices a¡d spread this love in conver-
sation and deed it will wield a great influ-
ence over the ungodly men. When hate and
prejudice are talked and heated arguments
are led against the colored man, the Chris-
tian can inject the love of Christ for all men.
He can point out the fact that the colored
man has a soul and God loves him as much
as the white man. He can point out that
our nation was built on the equality and jus-
tice of all men, and we have no right to
deprive any man of his rights. Above all,
the Christian must not take the attitude of
hatred for the colored man. It is not Chris-
tian to hate, even when we are treated un-
fairly.

The Christian must pray about this prob-
lem and seek God's will in the matter. After
he prays he must act. If he prays with the
right attitucle, he will act on love. He can
be a missionary right here at home a¡d be
a great blessing to those who associate with
him.

"Oh, Godl Give us men and women who
will love even as You loved us and gave
Yourself for us."r r

WL"t" "1. ffrll is pastor of the First Free Will
Baptist Church of Hazel Park, Michiga¡. He also
serves as assistant moderato¡ of the National
Association.
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1.. ,A.void having crushes on people. Every minister should be very cautious
about having close, personal friendships among the members of his
congregation. In every church the preacher ûnds some individuals who
are more congenial and sympathetic than others; he must be careful not
to spend too much of his time with them, since he is to be a public
servant in every sense of that wórd.

Don't count on the praise of others. Don't "ûsh for compliments."
Ask God for the assurance that you please Him. One chief reason why
many preachers "ûsh for compliments" is that they do not have the
inward assurance of heart that they please God.

Do not work at cross puiposes with God. \Øhen the Holy Spirit is
convicting a person of sin, do not try to comfort him. "One of the
hardest lessons to learn is that of 'hands of in regard to the suffering
in other lives" (Oswald Chambers).

Don't criticize those whom God is manifestly using.

Be meticulously honest in all frnancial matters. A minister can hurt his
testimony as much by loose frnancial principles as in any othel v/ay.
You can trust God to perform a miracle in order to enable you to Pay
your debts and settle youl obligations on time.

Don't be argumentative in spirit. God has not called you to convince
the world, but to win the wo¡ld. "To win an argument may be to lose
a soul."

Give others the benefrt of the doubt.

Don't confrde in too many people. Very few can keep a secret.

Ask God to give your life and testimony a preserving influence upon
others. If others feel free to gossip and to tell frlthy stories in your
presence, their very act is itself a criticism of you.

Be careful about trying to convict people of sin. You should let the
Spirit of God use you to convict others of sin, but this is entirely dif-
ferent from tiying to convict them yourself. \7'ith reference to Chris-
tians, remember the principle, "Let the Lord spank His own children."

"Refrain from gossip as from poison." It is an extreme form of world-
liness. Intoxication through liquor is not the only way of getting drunk.
.{ person may be drunk with criticism. It is our conviction that the one
who is drunk with criticism does more harm than he who is drunk with
liquor.

'Wherever possible, trade with those whom you know to be Christians.

Don't take sides in personal arguments. When some member of your
congregation tries to pull you to his side, ¡emain neutral, unless some
moral principle is definitely at stake.

As a-general rule, you must go to those who need you most; you can-
not exPect them to come to you.

15. Ask God to give you a true love for all fellow-Christians. Do not
neglect fellowship with other rlinisters, especially those of othe¡
denominations.
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/-|-\HESE ARE THE words of our omnipotent
I Savior as we read them in the con-

cluding portion of the Gospel of Matthew.
"All power is given unto me in heaven and
in earth. Go ye therefore, and teach all na-
tions .: and, lo, I am with you alwaY,
even unto the end of the world." The dis-
ciple who obeys that command cannot lose.
He is as certain of victory as the sun is
certain to rise in the morning. The man who
obeys this great commission is a sure win-
ner in any election, in any year, in any na-
tion under God's blue heaven.

Will you notice the vast, all-inclusive cir-
cumstance of this great assignment? The
word "all" is used four times: "all author-
ity," "all peoples," all things commanded,"
"all the days." There a¡e four verbs in the
great commission and in the original Greek
language, the verb "teach" is in the impera-
tive mood. It is a timeless, aoirestic impera-
tive-through all time, in all ages, to all
men, Herein lies the pertinency of the ques-
tion of the shoe cobbler, William Carey,
when he asked in the convocation of God's
peoples in North Hamptonshire, England in
1789-"whether the commission given to
the apostles to teach all nations was an ob-

l)¡r¡r 30

ligation on all nrcn to the end of the world."
The answcr to that qucstion is an everlast-
ingly enrphatic "yes." 'this is God's will for
His disciplcs to thc cncl of the age.

There is a fanrous painting in which the
artist dcpicts Jcsus pointing to the whole
world in thc presencc of the determined and
comnrittcd faccs of his faithful disciples,
Peter and John. The whole world is the field

-this nation, our neighbor nations and the
lands and peoples beyond the seas. When
this conrmission was given, Jesus matched
eleven men against the whole creation. He
matches our souls against the needs of this
present hour. We are to go to the right
side of the railroad tracks and to the wrong
side of the railroad tracks. We are to go
to the down and outs, and to the up and
outs, We are to go through our churches,
through our missions, through our preaching
and teaching establishments, wherever God
will give us opportunity to build them. The
birth of the Sunday School movement is to
be found in this deep, moving conrmitrucnl
to reach our people for Christ, In l7tl0.
Robert Raikes, owner ancl crlitor ol' llrr.
Gloucester Journal, nrovecl by llrc rrcglcclt,rl
children in the streets of his city, otgrrtrllarl

the first Sunclay School. He told his story
to the world and through the encouragenrent
of his Queen and through the journals of
England, the Sunday School movement en-
veloped the entire globe.

In these crowded streets of our vast cities
are children who desperately need the teach-
ing ministry afforded by the V/ord of God.
The city streets offer no diplomas; they con-
fer no degrees, but they educate with a ter-
rible precision. What these children now
are, our national destiny will be tomorrow.

"Behind them in the distance,
Are the shadows that I see

Of the grown-up men and women
That some day they are going to bc."

Last year the¡e were over 800,000 boys
and girls who entered careers of crinrc-in
'murder, armed robbery, larceny, rn¡rc and
çther violent and aggravated oflcnscs. 'Ihe
curve of crime statistics is rising in cvery
major Western power undcr thc sun and
fearfully so in our own Antcric¿r, It was
not a preacher, but a nationnl political
leader who recently said <lvcr thc radio:
"Lack of moral responsibility in American
life threatens the vcry fot¡nrlntions of our
civilization."

How shall we appronch this vast assign-
ment committed to us by our Lord? Our
methods must be conrnrcnsuratc with the
fast, furious pacc of ot¡r nrotlcrn day. Prin-
ciples never changc, but nlclhocls do. God's
truth, Cod's lovc is thc s¿rnrc forever and
ever. The old gospcl, with its nressage of
hope and reclenrption, ncvcr changes, but
the method and thc "how" ol the media-
tion of the gospcl changcs with cvery pass-
ing generation.

Different Age
The Sunday Scltool nlcthod$ cmployed by

the little church in which I grcw up are not
sufficient for the v¿rst intric¡¡cics of the
church I now pastor in l)r¡llns. Wc are liv-
ing in a different agc, in r¡ tlilì'crcnt world
and our methods must bc chrrngctl to meet
these changing times. 'l"hc horsc and the
buggy are gone; the ox c¿lrt is gone; even
the railroad steam engine is gonc, Wc live
in the furious pace of this Jct ngc, lnd in
this fast-moving panorama, we nrt¡st some-
how inculcate the truth and the principlcs
of the message of our Saviour. Ultirrratcly
our methods and our approach arise out ol'
the unique message and ministry of Jesus.
In no wise was his teaching nrinistry tritc
and staid and stale and static antl <lcurl, lt
was, rather, dynamic ancl ¡rcrsottrrl ttttrl lclc-
vant. The Scripturcs sly llrrrl lllo¡r,who
heard Him werc ustonir¡lrcrl ¡rl lrls rrcrv tlc-
parture, his ncw tklclt'lltc, ltll ttt¡tv lanching,
his ncw nìclh(,(lr, ll tvtlq llhp tlctv wirrc in
ncw wirrrr-rkirr¡, ll rv¡rs llhp n trprv gnnrìent,
not ¡rl nll rllrl lltrl ¡ritfr'lterl llls Ir¡"*rr[c was
c¡rllr.tl "'llr¡ N¿,tv l'ril,¡:lirrlll,'t " llrr New
'lì'rl¡rrrrrrlrl," " llrp Nptv I l¡¡rtll¡l " lt was
rrrlrltr,qsr,rl lr llrF lnrllvlrlr'tl ll lh tlrr,r'cligion
nl lltr, lttp lrral allr.n¡r xllrl lllF nur¡ hr\t co'n
¡rlrrl llte rritç llql lrrrV llle lrlrrur u,r'r'c to be

A SI]BT I[IIlrlïTB
by W. A. Criswell
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achieved not through armies, not through
national assemblies, not through legislative
correction, not through political, social,
economic amelioration, but through the
changed heart. His approach was not in
terms of the masses, the gobs, buckets-full,
oceans-full, but in terms of the one. In the
cursing fisherman, He could see the preacher
of Pentecost. In the despised publican, He
could see the writer of the first gospel. In
the reprobate taxcollector, IIe could see

the man of God. In the sinful harlot, He
could see the purity of Mary Magdalene. In
the dying thief, He could see the compan-
ion of Paradise. In the blaspheming per-
secutor, He would see the great apostle to
the Gentiles.

Our method, then, is organizíng, grading,
dividing responsibility to reach that one, that
father, that mother, that youth, that teen-
ager, that child, that baby,-dividing our
teaching responsibility, as one is assigned
to one. Our motto could be: "Won by One."
We are born one at a time; we die one at
a time; we are judged one at a time; we are
won to Christ one at a time. We are thus
taught and prayed for, each as an immortal
soul who shall spend an eternity before God.

The great text of our Sunday School is
the living Word of the living God. When
Sir Walter Scott was dying, he said to his
son-inJaw, Lockhart, "Bring me the Book."
The son-fur-law answered: "There are so
many in the library; which book shall I
bring?" The great author replied: "There
is just one Book."

"There's just one Book!" cried the dy-
ing sage:

Read me the old, old story."
And the winged words that can never

age
\Mafted him home to glory.

There's just one Book.

There's just one Book for the tender
years-

One Book alone for guiding
The little feet through the joys and

fears
The unknown clays are hiding.

There's just one Book.

There's just one Book for the bridal
hour,

One Book of Love's own coining.
Its truths alone lend beauty and power
To vows that lives are joining.

'l'herc's just one Book.

Thcrc's just one Book for life's glad-
ncss,

One Bcxlk fìrr thc toilsome days:
One Book th¡rl c¡rn cure life's madness,
One Book th¡rl cnn voice life's praise.

There's just ono llook.

There's just onc Brlok I'rlr tho dying,
One Book for ths stortirìg tcrìrs,
And one for the soul th¡rt is lìying
Home for the measurolcss yc¿rrs.

There's just one Book.

Ocrosen, 1963

The story of Jesus will never grow old
Its message is sweeter each time it is

told,
It will lead to that city whose streets

are pure gold,
The story of Jesus will never grow old.

The Bible is a library of sixty-six books,
reflecting an amazing variety of subjects,
types of literature, unusual backgrounds
and marvelously interesting authors. Its pro-
duction covered at least a period of fifteen-
hundred years and it is concerned with the
whole panorama of history from the crea-
tion to the consummation of the age and'
the eternity that is yet to come. Yet, with
all this vast and illimitable variety, the Bible
is bound together in a remarkable unity.
The unity is to be found in the theme which
runs like a scarlet thread through the var-
iegated tapestry of the Book: the redemptive
purpose of God for the world, consummated'
in Jesus Christ, our Lord; and mediated to
all men through human witness. The mes-
sage and meaning of the Mosaic law is to
be found in Jesus. The fulflllment of proph-
ecy is to be found in Jesus. The story of
the gospels is the story of Jesus. The mes-
sage of the epistles is the message of Jesus.
The great unveiling of the revelation is the
dramatic story of the ultimate triumph and
victory of Jesus.

Our Commission
Our commission is to make known to all

mankind this good news of the love of God
in Christ Jesus. He is identified with the
Word and the Word is identified with Him:
the spoken Word, the written Word, the in-
carnate Word. "In the beginning was the
Word, and the Word was with God, and the
Word was God. The same was in the be-
ginning with God" (John 1:1,2) "And I
saw heaven opened, and behold a white
horse; and he that sat upon him was called
Faithful and True, and in righteousness he
doth judge and make war. His eyes were as

a flame of fire, and on his head were many
crowns; and he had a name written, that no
man knew, but he himself. And he was
clothed with a vesture dipped in blood: and
his name is called The Word of God."
(Revelation 19 : 1 1-13 )

The preacher is to preach the Word of
God and the teacher is to teach the Word of
God. "A1l scripture is given by inspiration
of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for
reproof, for correction, for instruction in
righteousness." (II Timothy 3:16) "Preach
the word; be instant in season, out of sea-
son; reprove, rebuke, exhort with all long-
suftering and doctrine." (II Timothy 4:2)

We do not manufactu¡e the message,
rather we receive it by divine inspiration
from the Holy Book of God. We are noth-
ing but voices, crying in the wilderness of
this world, pleading the cause of heaven.
We but reflect the glory of the message we
read in the Holy Scriptures. More and more
of these sacred words we ought to present
in all of our Sunday School literature. By

every way and by every method at our com-
mand, we ought to present the living Word
of the living God. It is the power of God
unto salvation. We are convicted by the'Word of God. "For the word of God is
quick and powerful, and sharper than any
two-edged sword, piercing even to the divid-
ing asunder of soul and spirit and of the
joints and marrow, and is a discerner of the
thoughts and intents of the heart. Neither is
there any creature that is not manifest in
his sight; but all things are naked and open-
ed unto the eyes of him with whom we have
to do." (Hebrews 4:12, 13) We are saved
through the Word of God. "Being born
again by the word of God. . . . And this is
the word which by the gospel is preached
unto you." (I Peter l;23,25) "Of his own
will begat he us with the word of truth."
(James 1:18) "We are sanctified, we are

,clëansed, with the washing of water by the
word." (Ephesians 5:26)

A missionary in Mexico tells of Juan
Garcia, a notorious highwayman, who was
returning to his mountain haunts on one
occasion after a season of gambling and
debauchery in the little town. Just at the
outskirts of the town he met a little girl,
who, upon catching sight of him, pulled her
shawl more tightly around her as if trying
to conceal something. He saw the move-
ment and roughly jerked the shawl from
her shoulders, and as he did so a little New
Testament fell from her hands. He picked
it up with an oath and took it with him to
his home. After sobering up he began to
read it, and as he read, the Holy Spirit
convicted him of his sin. He continued to
read, and soon Juan Garcia, the robber and
highwayman, became a sincere, humble, and
gentle follower of Jesus Christ, and gave his

T:ir,: 
,0" work of telling others the good

Our hope of heaven is to be found in the
Word of God. "He came unto his own,
and his own received him not. But as many
as received him, to them gave he power to
become the sons of God, even to them that
believe on his name." (John 1,:LI,12)
"Verily, verily, I say unto you, 'He that
heareth my word, and believeth on him that
sent me, hath everlasting life, and shall not
come into condemnation; but is passed from
death unto life." (John 5:24) "The grass
withereth, the flower fadeth: but the word
of our God shall stand forever." (Isaiah
40:8) "Heaven and earth shall pass away,
but my words shal1 not pass away." (Matt-
hew 24:35)

The Word of God mây pass into prov-
erbs, it may pass into laws, it may pass into
literature, it may pass into doctrine, but it
will never pass away. The Word of God is
like God Himself, the same yesterday, to-
day and forever. He who teaches the Word
of God identifles himself with the eternal
message and the eternal victory. It is a sure
winner. r I
Message given at the National Sunday School Con-
vention, St. Louis, Missouri, Octobe¡, 1960.
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VINEYARD Associations

Arkansas Sfate Association, October 2-4

Free will Baptist Youth Camp

Conway, Arkansas,.

Mississippi District Association-October I-1

Antioch Free Will Baptist Church

Toccopola, Mississippi

Indiana Quarterly Conlerence, October 19

First Free will Baptist Church

Elkhart, Indiana

Oklahoma State Association, October 2l-24
Capitol Hill Free Will Baptist Chtrrch

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

Florida State Association, October 30-Ntlvt'lltllt'r I

Free Will Báptist Youth Cant¡r

Bascom, Florida

Texas State Association, Octobcr :ì(l-Nt¡vt'l¡lllcr I
First Free Will Baptist Clht¡rclt

Dallas, Texas

Idaho District Association, Nttvt'tttlter I -l
Buhl Free Will Blptisl ('lttltr'll

Buhl, Idaho

Alabama State Associullolt, Nttvptllllër 7-H

Unity Frcc Will llrr¡rtlHt ('lttttr'lt

Sylacauga, Al¡tll¡utttt

Northwest Assoclullo¡t, Novplt¡ltcr ñ"0

Libcrty lrrce Wlll lln¡rtlet ('lttttllt

Rock¡rort. WttxltlttËlrrtt

Northeast Assoclttllolt, Nttvttlllllpr Ë.1,

l,iltle¡rrr lil,r,r, wlll lfti¡tlet (,lrrrl,lr

l,iltlçt¡lr, ¡¡,1ry | l¡¡¡¡¡¡reltlre

Georglu tll¡¡lo Àr¡rrlnllott, Ntivottlllu Il.ld
('ttttt¡r Ml, llt'lliel
Axltllttt'tt, ( lt'ut gltt

'l's¡¡¡¡s¡¡s¡r Hlnk A¡¡otlnlfutt¡, Ntltp¡l¡ll¡¡r I J. l{
lrllHl lirni Wlll llrt¡rtlat ('lllttr,ll

.lolrttaort ( 'llv, 'l'elttleacpc

Sta te
r Harold Harrison, Promotional Secretary
for the Sunday School department, will be
attending the Arkansas State Association,
October 3-5. He will attend the West Vi¡-
Sunday School Convention, Logan, West
Vi¡ginia, October L3; Cumberland Associa-
tion, Ashland City, Tennessee, October 16-
17; Vernon Association, Fayette, Alabama,
October 18-19; Oklahoma State Association,
Oklahoma City, October 22-24; Northeast
Mississippi Sunday School Convention,
Tupelo, October 27; Florída State Associa-
tion, Bascom, Florida, October 30-31.

r Director of Sunday School Department,
Roger Reeds, will be attending the National
Sunday School Association, September 2'9-
October 4 at Buffalo, New York. On
October 11 Mr. Reeds will be in Toccopola,
Mississippi for the Mississippi State Con-
vention; October 29-31, Texas State Associa-
tion, Dallas, Texas.

r llomer \ilillis, Director of National Home
Missions Board, will be in Nashville for the
annual Missionary Conference, October 8-

10. Mr. Willis will be in Amory, Mississippi,
October 15-20 and Akron, Ohio, October
2t-27.

r Bible College Dean Charles A. Thigpen
will attend the Accrediting Association of
Bible Colleges to be held at Moody Bible
Institute in Chicago Octobet 24-25. The
theme of the 17th annual session will be
"Education in Dimension." Mr. Thigpen will
also attend the Texas State Association in
Dallas October 29-31.

r Director of Public Relations Paul J. Kette'
man plans an itinerary among North Caro-
lina churches October 1-20.

r Jakie Creech, representative of Executive
Church Bonds, will be conducting a bond
program for the Chillicothe Church, Chilli-
cothe, Ohio, October 1-4' Mr. Creech will
be with the Grace Bible Church in Detroit,
October i4-18 and Central Church, Kansas

City, October 23.

r Director of Conference Ministries, Rufus
Coftey, will be in Thayer, Missouri, October
7-11. Mr. Coffey will be in Tulsa, Oklahoma,
October 14-20; Oklahoma State Association
October 2l-24; and Oklahoma City, October
28-November 3.

r Reford Wilson, Di¡ector of Foreign Mis-
sions, will be attending a Mission Executive
Retreat October 1-4 at \ilinona Lake, Indi-
ana. Mr. Wilson will be in Nashville for
the annual Missionary Conference and
Board meeting October 7-11.

(Continued on pøge 34)
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BY MY SPIR'T

"Not by might nor power,
But by my spirit," saith the Lord.
This precious holy statement
Comes from God's own word.

How true it is, as rile attempt
Some task for Him to do!
Our strength alone is not enough,
But Ills Spirit is the clue.

It's not a thing for us to ask

Just how it can be done,
But only trust His word and know
The victory will be won!

Oh, Saviour, with these promises
You give so full and free,
How can we help but love thee more,
And trust and wait for thee!

Mrs. Malcolm Fry

Love this world through me, Lord,
This world of broken men,
Thou didst love through death, Lord,
Oh, love in me again!

Souls are in despair, Lord,
Oh, make me know and care;
When my life they see,

May they behold Thee,
Oh, love the world through me.

Dr. Will Houghton

Take back my interest in Thy blood unless it flows for the
whole race.

John Wesley

Forget not that your first and principal business, as a disciple
of Christ, is to give the gospel to those who have it not. He
who is not ¿r nlissionary Christian will be a missing Christian
when the great tluy of thc bestowing of rewards for faithful
service comes.

Dr. A. J. Gordon

A missionary does not ncccssnrily go outside of his country,
his state or even his own conìmunily, A true missionary needs
only to go outside himself.

Ocronen, 1963

OOO

THAT'S WHY I LOVE HIM!

A¡ old Indian chief constantly spoke of the Lord Jesus and
what He meant to him. "\Mhy do you talk so much about Jesus?"
asked a friend. The old chief did not reply, but slowly, deliber-
ately gathered some,sticks and bits of grass. He made a circle
of them. In the circle he placed a caterpillar. Still silent, he
struck a match and lit the sticks and bits of grass. They watched
the caterpillar. As the fire caught around the circle, the trapped
caterpillar began to crawl around rapidly, seeking a way of
escape,

As the fire advanced, the helpless caterpillar raised its head as

high as it could. It the creature could have spoken, it would have
said, "My help can come only from above."

Then the old chief stooped down. He extended his finger to
the caterpillar which crawled up his finger to safety. "That,"
said the old chief glowingly, "was what the Lord Jesus did for
me! I was lost in si¡. My condition was hopeless. I was trapped.
Then the Lord Jesus stooped down, ancl in love and mercy He
drew me out of the 'horrible pit' of sin and shame. How can I
help but love Him and talk of His wondrous love and care?"

Told by Dr. John R. Rice

If any church would be content to have Jesus' teaching of love
as its creed, I would join that church.

Dr. Albert Einstein

A4'55'ON-/T4INDED

Every church is the product of someone's missionary activity.
Every church is a monument to the missionary impulse. Every
church should be reminded that it has been set down in the
midst of a mission field-whether in the heart of Africa or in
the heart of Washington, D. C.

Every church should be reminded that it has fallen heir to
the Great Commission which Christ gave to His disciples in the
long ago.

Rev. Edward H. Pruden

NO REGRETS

No man ever repented of being a Christian on his death-bed.

Hannah More

1
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Totol Commilmenl
(Continued lrom page 27)

would preach more of this and stop trying
to make the Christian life so easy it's con-
temptible we would have more converts that
would last. Get a man converted who knows
that if he joins Jesus Ch¡ist he's finished,
and that while he's going to come up and
live anew, as far as this world's concerned
he's not going back-then you have a real
Christian indeed.

The old man went on, "Another thing
about the man on the cross, son; he has no
further plans of his own." I like that. Some-
body else made his plans for him, and when
they nailed him up there all his plans disap-
peared. On the way up to the hill he didn't
see a friend and say, "Well, Henry, next
Saturday about three I'11 come by and we'll
go flshing up on the lake." He was going out
to die and he had no plans at all.

Oh, what busy-beaver Christians we are
with all of our plans, and some of them,
even though they are done in the name of
the Lord and evangelical Christianity, are
as carnal as goats!

It is beautiful to say "I am crucified with
Christ," and know that Christ is making
your plans. I tell you, ladies and gentlemen,
twenty minutes on your knees in silence
before God will sometimes teach you more
than you can learn out of books and teach
you more than you can even learn in
churches. And the Lord will give you your
plans, and lay them before you.

If the boards of the churches would only
learn to spend more time with God and less

time debating they could save all those mid-
night meetings where everybody leans back
weary from discussing things. I tell you,
you can cut down your time in debating
and discussing if you spend more time wait-
ing on God. He'Il give you the Holy Ghost
and He'll give you and teach you His plans.

Now I think that's all I want to say: We
are to be joined to Jesus Christ, intelligently
joined by kaowing who He is; we are to be
volitionally joined and not to try to live
on our own feelings, though thank God
there'll be a lot of feeling going on with it!
And we are to be exclusively attached, ex-
cluding everything that's contrary to Him;
and inclusively attached, taking in every-
thing that He surrounds Himself with; and
irrevocably attached so we are expendable
and are not going back.r r
Dr. Tozer preached thß sermon on April 25 at the
annual conventìon oÍ the Nationsl Assocíation oÍ
Evangelicals. The meeting wøs held in Bufralo,
N. v.

At the tíme Dr. Tozer spoke of his pleasure in
tlrc opportunity afrorded him and ol his special
dclisht in the subject assigned to him: "For,¡vard
wilh Christ in Total Commitment." "IÍ I had
cho,sen í1, it is what I would have chosen. A
nmn ,should be able to deliver at least a passable
s¿rntott tutder llrc.ye circu¡nstances."
Rc¡rlints rrc available at twenty cents from THE
Al.l,lANCIì WII'NESS, 1522 N. Third Sr., Har-
lisbtrrg, Ita.
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Dear Editor:
A friend of mine shares her CONTACT

with me each month and I always read it
with renewed interest. Ilowever, after read-
ing the most recent copy, I am extremely
disappointed in Free Will Baptists. I refer
to the articles which were printed directly
against a man of God who permits wrestling
in the line of ¡ecreation for the young
people. I would like to know whether or not
these "critics" have anything for their yorrng
people. Do they expect them to come to
church, sit down and have the Word shoved
down their throats and do nothing else?
Maybe they can do this to the group they
minister to, but I would like to see them
personally work in this neighborhood for
just a little while. Many of the ones who
have been reached by Rev. Davis and his
church had never been inside a church be-
fore. They have no Christian home, some-
tin'res no honre at all, no Christian friends
and have had numerous contacts with the
police department. They h¿¡ve confidence in
no one.

I have known Rev. Davis ever since he
has been working in this comnrunity and I
know for a fact that he is a dedicated man
of God and spends long hours every day,
even though he is quite ill physically, to win
the lost to Christ. Wrestling is only one of
many projects designed to keep the young
people off the streets and give them some-
thing to do. Each project has Christian
sponsors and Christian chaperons. Devo-
tions are a must and the name of Christ is
exalted in everything that is done. Each and
every participant has individual attention
by a Christian worker.

Christ came to seek and save him who
was lost. He also said that the sick need the
physician. Would not these people fit in this
category? The people here who know Rev.
Davis reverence him to the highest degree
as a man of God and at the same time they
feel they can talk to him and get some hon-
est advice because he doesn't act like he is
so much better just because he goes arouncl
with a suit and white shirt on. The "critics"
who were quoted in your paper sounrl like
they think they are "holy-Jocs" antl cx¡rcct
to be looked up to as st¡ch. I)o thcy l'ctrl
their work is above rcpronch? Mlybc il' thcy
would take an invcntory ol' lhci¡' owrr lilir
and work, they woulcln't huvc linrc lo cliti,
cize others. What woukl lhuy rkr witlr llrc
Scripture where P¿rul bccirruc irll llrirr¡¡s llrrrl
he might reach all ¡rco¡rlc?

Sinccrcly,
N. l lo¡rt
l)r..tloil, M it'lrigrrrr

Citizens For Sundoy School
(Continued from poge I4)

today's radio and television programming
it is hoped that very soon the words, "Be a
CITIZEN FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL" will
flnd their way into homes everywhere, turn-
ing the attention of the nation's families
toward the Sunday School.

But, to be effective, this massive communi-
cation effort must begin with one letter-one
letter to every pastor in America. Think of
the postage alone for 300,000 letters, to say
iothing of stationery and manpower neces-
sary for its mailing. The CITIZENS FOR
SUNDAY SCHOOL Committee has deter-
mined that a minimum of $100,000 is
needed to effectively introduce the CITI-
ZENS program to the nation. To help
underwrite this cost a group of persons called
LEADING CITIZENS will direct thei¡
efförts. They will, by regularly attending
Sunday School themselves, giving testimony
as to what Sunday School means to them
and contributing to the cost of making
CITIZENS FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL
known, become in the fullest sense of the
term, LEADING CITIZENS FOR SUN-
DAY SCHOOL.

CITIZENS FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL is
not intended to be an exclusive program
designed for any one church, denomination,
or even group of denominations. A church
or denomination is not required to be a
member of the National Sunday School
Association in order to participate. There
is no entry fee and no application blank.
The only requirement for participating
churches and Sunday Schools is this: "To
God be the glory; great things He hath
done".

Informative and colorful brochures detail-
ing the CITIZENS FOR SUNDAY
SCHOOL program are available from the
NSSA office, 175 North Franklin Street,
Chicago 6, Illinois. CITIZENS FOR SUN-
DAY SCHOOL enlistment cartls nray also
be obtained from NSSA @ $3.00 pcr hun-
dred.r r

ln The VÍneyord
(Continued /nnn pu¡¡e .7))

r Director of I)ultlicalions, .lcrry lh¡ll¡rrrl,
will bc in Wiìrfickl, Âl¡rll¡unrr, Oclollcr 5,
r Sarr¡ucl Johnson, N¡rliorr¡rl l,trrgtrc l)ircc-
tor, will bc irttcrrrlirr¡t NSSÂ itr ltrrfl'¡rlo, Ntrv
York, Octolrcr l-,1, Mr, ,lolrrrlorr will bc
¡tt 'lìrcctlpol¡r, Mississi¡r¡ri orr Ot,lolrrr. I l, ¡rl
Okl¡rlrorrr¡r Sl¡rlc Asurclnliorr, ( )clohr,¡.,1,1-l¡1
¡u¡rl ¡rl llrc 'l't.xn¡ lil¡tlr. Asr¡ot,itrliorr Octollu.
lr)-.ì L
r lÌxceulivc lit,r,r'r,lrrly tlllly A. Mclvin will
¡rllt'nrl f llr. Â¡ [ulr¡¡u lil¡rlc Âssociation in
('onwly, At'h¡uts¡u¡, Oclolrcr .ì. On October
7 l{ l¡t, will rrttcrrrl llrt. lr.xccr¡livc Committee
rrrrrl llo¡rrrl nl Arlltrilrislr.nlion meetings of
NAlr ¡rl ('lricrr¡1o, lllinois; October 24 the
( )klnlrntl¡r Sl¡rlc Âssoci¿rtion; October 30-31
llrr Mirlw¡ry Âssocintion of Georgia and
Novt,rulrcl I llrc lìlorida State Association
ilt ll¡rscorrr.
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The Broader Fellowship Now Avqiloble for lmmediote Shipment

by Leslie R. Morston

T HAVE nBeN associated personally with the
I Association of Evangelicals for more
than 2O years-having been a member of the
preliminary St. I-ouis Conference. Within
about two years of the organization of NAE,
my denomination joined as a member.

Aa important value in our affiliation has
been the broader outlook upon the evangel-
ical world that has come to our leadership
and to many of our members. Smaller
evangelical churches generally are unfavor-
able to the developing world church em-
phasis-and rightly so. But in consequence,
they tend to be pershaps too exclusivqand to
withhold their fellowship from other Bible-
believing groups. Thus they deprive them-
selves of a broadening fellowship and fail to
make the contribution they should make to
the larger body of true believers who can
unite without compromise on the great
doctrine essentials declared by NAE.

But NAE is more than a fellowship-it
is also an action group. Nearly all strongly
evangelical derrominations are relatively
small in numbers, and alone on our national
scene can make little impact on the political
and social areas of national life. However,
united in a great organization like NAE, their
voice can be heard.

The NAE works through affiliate bodies
in specialized fields, such as radio, missios,
Christian education, relief, and in many
othe¡ areas of church interest. Accoringly,
a denomination can channel its relief efforts
through the World Relief Commission and
know that its giving to world relief conveys
also a Christian witness. We rejoice in the
strong support of the gospel on the ai¡ that
has been made possible by the union of so
many churches and gospel radio agencies.
The Evangelical Foriegn Missions Associa-
tion has served many denominational boards
and done for them what they could not do
for themselves, or could only do with great
difficulty. These are only a few areas of
evangelical action in which NAE is serving
its constituency.

History shows that even one-time strongly
conservative communions have reached a
point of rapid drift from their evangelical
moorings. Thc union in such an organization
as the Nationtl Association of Evangelical
strengthens thc cvangelical witness in a
religious world which is increasingly liberal
if not apostate. 'I'hrough thc National Asso-
ciation of Evangclicnls, n ¡lositive gospel
witness is proclaimcd. Uncloubtcclly the
present evangelical movcmcrìl is clarifying
the doctrinal issues of our dny nnd stcadying
many who otherwise might bc swept into
the popular current,

Ocronen, 1963
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DIRECTORY OF FREE WITI BAPTIST CHURCHES

PRICE: $1.50 plus 101 postoge

ORDER FROffI

FREE wrlr BApTrsr BooK srqnE I i::l"m:;::"1;:ï"

Observe NAE WEEK
October 20-27

tVith the¡e FREE moteriql¡¡
¡ Full-size 81h x ll Church bulle.

tins with inside blonk for your
order of service qnd onnounce.
menls.

r Altroclive fwo-color informqtion
folder for dístribution qmong
church member¡.

r Both pieces ore correloted wilh
the week's lheme,

SPIRITUAL UNITY
IN ACTION

I Plon o speciol service for Reformotion Sundoy, Aclober 27,
r Discuss in your church, lhe importonce of evongelicol cooperotion.
r Emphosize our dynomic evongelicol heritoge.
r Use the FREE moteriols prepored by lhe Nolionol Associotion of

Evongelicols.

(cup AND MAtt toR rREE ¡ÄAlERtAtS)

IO: NATIONAt ASSOCIAIION Ot EVANGEI'lCAtS
P, O. Box 28, Wheolon, lllinoi¡ ó0188

We will give speciol emphosis to NAE in our church on Sundoy, October 27 or

(gíve olternole dolr).

Pleose ship the following molcrìols free of chorge:

..-..- Bulletins (inside blonk) 8ll x ll

Two.color informotion folde¡¡

Church o¡
Poslor .--.---

Ciry--- ---Srote -.ZipCode
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Second-class postage paid

at Nashville, Tennessee

THS .'AIEB STACK
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Your Church Cqn Bu¡ld Nowl

¡ Now it is possible for your church to secure plans and

specifications for new church construction at a minimum
cost. These floor plans are available seating 150, 200 and 250
people. AII plans are complete in every detail. The church is
ready immediately to secure bids on construction costs.

Designated by Wilson and Odom Architects of Nashville,
Tennessee, these churches should be built under contract
for $25,000.00 to $40,000.00 depending upon the size needed.

Savings can often be realized, however, through donated mate-

rials, volunteer labor, etc.

Each plan has three elevations to choose from-colonial,
contemporary and modern. Should a church desire to modify
any of these plans, this can be arranged.

Executive Church Bonds, lnc., also has a plan whereby
these churches can be financed. A $25,00000 building can

be financed for as little as $150.00 per month the first year,

while a $40,000.00 building can be financed for a little as

$200.00 per month the first year. Financing is arranged
through the issue of first mortgage church bonds which pay

6% interest. Write today and let us tell you how we can

assist ín your church building program.

I PERSONAT ATTENTIO}I

,I 
RETIABLE SERVICE

I DEDICATED PERSOIII{EL

CONTACT

EXECUTIVE CHURCH BONDS, INC.

38OI RICHLAND AVENUE

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

.l¡

COLONIAL ETEVATION
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